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By Gene Alleraaa 
•  ,

debate is on: Was
legislature a “do- 

t tf tS H e g ie la tu ^ J s  domin
7i3'by Republicans, while the ex- 
1 ii.,/ branch of the state govern*
^  Veia Democratic, posalbilitieB 
JTirwmSt are unlimited. You'll
}°«® 14 for. monthB t0 
Ĥere iV-the lefiTialative record 

brief: /  -
a Legislative appropriations were 

Behest in state history, ex- 
, M g  )St year's by $86 millions 

more than anticipated
C tu m  benefits for old age re*
.jZts were increased 20 per cent 
S  $60 to $60 a month., Also 
S r  benefits were granted under 
Sf workmen's compensation act 
Hereby dependancey.in industrial 
Jwidents is recognized for the first 

in history. The ceiling on un* 
employment insurance benefits -was 

raised; penalty provisions 
were softened.. -

The Boninfelripp labor law was.
revised. to encourage'^^untar  ̂ njng when̂  the Braves staged a
arbitration; to pr°vido^oolto«-of  ̂thTee=fun“rairylo win, 6*6. ---- -wriods anaH)ther-methodsi for pre* — ■ -■ - ’ -
venting strikes against public util
ities including hospitals.
• The sales and use tax-acts were 
tixhtenied to get better collections; 
compromises on penalties "and in- 

■ terest-charge8r-where-evasion̂ i8 
obvious, were prohibited; the stat-~ 
ute of limitation was removed 
where fraud is proved, ■ 

limit on bonuB applications-of 
war veterans was extended two 
years to March 19, 1961.‘ Veterans 
were given ‘preference in public 
Jobs; $170,000 Income of the vet
erans' trust fund set' asidfcv for 
veterans' hospitalization; local gov-
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Jay BirdDislihes 
Crew Cuts on

H igh School 
Basebalfers 
Close Season

Finish Schedule with 
Record of Six Won 
Against Seven Lost

By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea High finished their sea 

son last week but missed the .500 
mark for the«season as they drop-
Sed two games while winning one 
or a final record of six wins 

against seven losses. The two de
feats were to Tecumseh, 6-6, and- 
Pinckney, 8-S, and the win was 
over Lincoln, 10-6.

On Tuesday, May 24, the. Bull
dogs traveled to Tecumseh and 
lea in the game-untik theriastnn

ing permits to disabled veterans.
• The one-man grand jury > law 

-was replaced-by-a-three-Judge syp
—tem-with no-igiihunlty. for-state 

witnesses. Indictments must be
unanimous. ------

— A-water_resources..commission
—was-created to control yoButfourantf 
—to~ cooperate—withrriocahygovernr- 

merits, on flood control problem s. 
Earmarking 'o f  - license fee s -  was 

"lermlrated, Size lim it ~ou panfish 
was removed. Conservation com
mission was given additional dis
cretionary power to con tro l the  
deer herd. \ -

I  Parimutuel betting an d  all horse 
racing at the state, fa irg rounds, 
Detroit, will be term ina tes Jan . 1, 
19S(hrA-bill-to outlaw "bbtting a t  
all race tracks w ask illed  in House 
committee, a fter ge tting  th rough

Liquor cannot51 be sold on -state 
including s ta te  p a rk s ;

ettle clubs are outlawed; a $ 'l-p e r 
gallon tax was placed on out-of- 
state, fortified wines, a s  a  pro tec- 
uon for Michigan-made w ines; 
iquor legislation' referendum s lim 
ited to state elections. -

•  Governor G. Menndn W illiam s, 
following his stra tegy  of keeping 
we Republican legislature on th e  
“£ e?s,,ve) has served notice th a t  a  
special session would -be called' 
(perhaps in the fall) to  consider 
new tax revenuea_in o rder to  a v e rt

treasury deficit. (Approx* 
hnetely two-thirds of the: s ta terevi
governm ents),
. i ® "  appeai to the CIO s ta te  
convention Gov. W illiams u rged
LdJiol0 p,Tmp ?om® Ku ts” i*»t<>
S i  a t»rs> ,He criticized them  fo r  

enact m easures fo r  
agricu ltural “seal 

lty\  uon-discrim ination in 
*wployment, and more labor bene-

in the third, fourth,-and sixth in
nings and then put on their game- 
winning rally in the seventh for 
three runs. ■ -  -------- ——r-

Summarjr R
Chelsea .....  ...........5
Tecumseh ..... ........ ... !..6 6 . ..1
^BatteriearChelsea—Johnaon.To- 

bin, Crocker and Slane; Tecumseh 
—Henkel, Murphy and D. Murphy.

In, Wednesdays’ game at Pinck
ney, the Bulldogs—fell victim for 
their hosts' eleventh consecutive 
victory of the season M they went 
down, 8-8.

The Bulldogs got all their runs 
in the second inning on three hits 
And an error. Musbach singled; Me-

sse-»nd f>.Clear w as safe on th e  
m an's e rro r, a n d '  then  Vogel 
singled Musbach home and took 
second on the throw -in to  the plate.

jfe Jk a^ tak tog , | j i i ^ P #
,ufr singled to drive in both, runs, 

a n d th a t-e n d e d -C h e ls e a '*  scoring 
for, the  day. "

Clark.
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Local Gentlemen
„ \  fighting mad blue jay on 
East Middle street near the 
downtown section has twice tak
en after Jim N,utfe as he .was 
peacefully going about his le
gitimate bueinessduringrthepBSt- 
week. TJie blue jay unexpectedly 
swoopedi down, straight for Mr. 
Nutt’s head. The only theory 
advanced as to the reason for 
the attack was that the bird 
didn’t care for crew hair cuts!

This theory was given added 
strength .since - it has come, to 
light that Charles Cameron and 
his crew cut have also been at
tacked.

Supervisors
A ppealTax
Diversion

Chelsea struck  fo r  th e ir  runs 
early  in the gam e a s  they  scored 
one in the f ir s t  inning, one in the 
second, and three in the third. In 
the first inning Knickerbocker got 
on b a se o n -a -n e ld e r’s choice, stole 
secondhand cam e hom e on Slane’s 
single. They got th e ir  second run 
on M usbach’s single, an  error, and 
Heydlauff’s single, In  the third 
inning Lehman Ted off and was hit 
by a pitched ball, Slane singled 
him to th ird  from  w here he scored 
on a  wild pitch. . Crocker forced 
Slane a t second, Vogel walked and 
both came home, on M usbach’s. sec
ond single; ; (

rTecumseh'pjck^ up^smgie îTOTff "mission’s statem entthat a heavy

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Baccalaureate Services
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

____ __ CLASS OF 1949 : : : : : -----

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday Evening, June 5 ,-7 :30 O'clock 

Rev.OrviUe Morrow; Presiding

Miss Elva WakefieldOrgan Prelude..,:............. ......
Processional.
Call to Worship. Doxotogy.
Hymn,.“The Son of God Goes Forth”.................. ......No, 285
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer........  .... . ,Rev. Orville W. Morrow
Responsive Reading.. ............... Rev. W. H. Skentelbury

Fred Brdesamle, Sylvan town
ship supervisor, is appearing be- 
fore-the Washtenaw ̂ .County: Tax 
Allocation Commission in the 
court house in Ann Arbor this 
afternoon' to - appeal the decision 
of the commission to eliminate 
townships from a share in the 15- 
mill tax levy.

Given as a reason for. its action 
in voting, to eliminate townships

e
g to eliminate township 

from a snare in thcmlirage'ofth1 
property* tax levy, is the com- 

Tfihjsion's statement thi 
welfare load- seems probablê  in 
Washtenaw county this year. The 
full' 15-mill levy, if paid to' the 
county, would help greatly in car- 
rying' this'increased welfare load;- 
the commission argues. .The com
mission also reasoned that town
ships- are-receiving—saleŝ  tax- di- 
version funds 'front the state which 
are greater than amouhts formerly 
received from property taxes to 
pay (dwnship expenses,: :> r 

At the last - Sylvan township 
meeting it was voted to request a 
township tax levy of-only one-half 
mill, although state law allows one 
mill. Supervisor Broesamle said 
Thtpaday: that “if it hadn’t been 
neededf~thi8 amount would—nek 
have been asked for.” Expenses 
planned to-be paid for- f rom-this 
amount includes election expenses, 
salaries of the township clerk and 
supervisor, etc.

W ith sales tax  re tu rn s ' i t  had 
been p lanned-ta-pay-Syftan . town- 
Bhip’s Bhare of the cost of the

Pinckney drove ahead in'the last 
of the second as they scored five 
runs on four hits, a walk and two 
errors. .They added two insurance 
runs W the fifth and one in the 
sixth just for good measure.

Summary R H E
Chelsea -......  ... ....- 5 4

was his„opinibh that^most of the

W erkner road improvement, and 
make much needed improvements 
and repairs a t  > the. Sylvan Town 
Hall, Mr. Broesaiple Said.

Mr. Broesamle will base his ap
peal from the decision of'the Al- 
ocation Commission on„ his asser
tion that Sylvan township needs 
the one-half mill levy. . He said it

jy the “ decision would also enter 
appeals at the meeting this after- 
nooh;

......................  2

Gloria Patri..;,.......    ........ . ..Chorus and Congregation
Scripture Reading............................Rev. W, H. Skentelbury
“Break Forth O Beauteous Heavenly Light,” Bach

. ..... ............... . ...  ..... ,High School Chorus
Hymn, “O Master Let Me Walk With Thee”..............N% 259
Baccalaureate Sermoti to the Graduation Clasa^of-1949- t

................. ........— ... -.........-...Rev,. P.‘H. Grabow^ki
Closing Hymn, “Lead on Of King Eternal,”..,.,....,„„.No. 278

High School Chorus and Congregation
Benediction...... .................... ....  .........Rev, Orville W. Morrow
Recessional. ‘ Organ Postlude. :

Class Day Program .
. CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS O F  1949
— X ____

TUESDAY,' JUNE 7 Eight O’clock

Processional-r-“Pomp and Circumstance,” E lg a i^^ n  .. .Band
Salutatory.. .̂:..,T........,.r. ............ ...... ..........Mary K. Palmer
Class Prophecy

Joyce Crawford,-
Giftatory.................... ............................................. ....... . _

Ellen J. Geddes, Audrey Knickerbocker  ̂.Marjorie Proctor 
Class Will ...Joyce Eiseman, Maxine. Smythr and Betty Wheeler
Class Hi story...... .

.. .......... Doris Downer,' Rowena Lentz and Robert Stofer
Presentation d r  Hoys'_A|IU§fic“ Awards.......

......  ...... ..... .Mr. Magiera and^Mr.'Krimbacher
Presentation of GirlsMAthletic Awards.... .....

.............. ..............Miss DeRose and Mrs. Harvey
Presentation of Band and Chorus Awards...

Presentation of American Legion Awards...., American Legion 
Presentatioh of 'Knights of Columbus Award.. ::. ::.:... -̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂

................MliKi................. ..Knights of Qolusmkjus
“Soon I Will Be Done,” N i ^  Sp^ituaL ,High School (<|Qrus
Presentation^^JournaUsfii <Mnb Pins.......... ........... ..MiM'Fox
Presentation^ Readers' Digest Subscription.. .^Jdiss Schell

b it
m

m

■a.'/' ' i, * , ?

w&MrnM:
, —Photo by Sylvan Fotb Service

SERVICEMEN OF BOTH WORLD WARS are shown in the top 
photo, above, carrying the colors in Chelsea’s Memorial Day par
ade, while the High school band leads, off behind high-Btepping 
drum majorettes Phyllis Hoffman, Nellie Marie Atkinson and 
Maxine Whitbey.., r
.... . . ■» ,

Graves of deceased local veterans 
of all wars were decorated on 
Memorial Day last Monday follow- 

~mĝ appropriate exercises1 at -the- 
High School gymnasium. -Father 
Lee Laige offered prayer at the 
cemetery and this was followed by 
a salute fired by -an-eightr-m.an 
rifle ̂ squad and the soiinding of 
taps.

Ladies of the WRC were in 
charge of arranging the bouquets

Plan  To Hold 
Vacation 
Bible School

A Union' vacation Bible-school 
is to be held in Chelsea thlB year 
and plans are now being com
pleted by representatives of the 
three participating churches, the 
Methodist, Congregational and St. 
Paul’s.

This non-denominatlqityil^ oject

Chelsea ended their season on, meeting is called, forF;'̂ y s ̂ z± m**
* REPRESENTING CHURCH

I t y®teran correspon- »o«,-p--e ^0°th new8paj>er8 com- ni ntedlausticaliy : “Wilfiams’ fls-
la almost identical 

^ âs. been coming out of 
Wwhington since the eariy .days 

. Continued on page ten)

early as they counted three, .runs 
in the first inning and then added 
two in the. third, one in both the 
fourth and fifth and three in the 
sixth inning to stay comfortably 
ahead all the way. , .

Lincoln scored two in the fifth 
and three in the sixth to pull with* 
in two runs of the Bulldogs, hut

(Continued on page ten)

Gottlieb Horning is attending 
the convention of the . Michigan 
District of the. American Lutheran 
Church .which is being held In Al- 
pena from May 81 through June 3. 
Mr. Horning is the official delegate 
at the convention of Zion Lutheran

Presentation of D.A.R. Pin..................... ...  ...- Mrs. Martin
Presentation o f ' Honor Pin • to Most Representative 

Senior Girl..... ...................... .............. ...Miss Betley
Presentation of Honor Plaque to Mpst Representative ,

Senior Boy.,,.............  .. .....University of Midhigaib Club
Presentation of Annual to Honored Recipient... .Mr. Chandler
Valedictory:—.t;.....-.-..........  ..... ....... ......Donna Kalmbach
~SWut~Hearted—Men')-” --Kombepg-V®̂ ®̂ -,,....” :"...“ --.Band
Recessional.

Commencement Program
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL t CLASS OF 1949

le singiog, gamed/ 
craft,-nature study trips and other 
activities -similar .to those carried, 
on at sqmm'er camps.-In addition, 
each day’s session will also in
clude Bible story instruction per̂  
iods graded for the three groups, 
kindergarten, primary and junior 
classes. All kindergarten children 
should be four ♦rears old or older, 

The. sessions will begin June' 13 
and continue through June 24, and 
will be held each day except Sat
urday from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m, ■ 

Mrs. Herbert Sanborn was named 
director of the vacation Bible 
school for this year at a meeting 
of representatives of the three 
Churches held at the Methodist 
church Thursday evening. May 26.

S v

sisted by American Legion Auxil 
iary ana VFW Auxiliary members; 
Richard J. Kern, chairman of the 
Memorial Day committee, stated 
that they had done' “a fine job.” 

The parade- formed- at-Main and 
...... * hiiMiddle streets, and marchers -in 

eluded the High School bend, vet
erans, Boy ScoutB,;VFW and A

Students A re 
Honored in  
Assembly

Outstanding Work 
Throughout Year 
Given Recognition..

By C. H. S. REPORTER
Mr. Johnsen opened the last as

sembly of the year by introduc
ing the Class of 1949. After an
nouncing the teaching staff and;' 
the probable opening date of next 
year, he recognized students for 
the outstanding work they had 
done in̂ the paaLĴ MOV

J. Crawford, M. Palmer. H. Jar-., 
vie, P. Schaible, J, McClure and 
M. Heydlauff were recognized for 
exceptionai work in speech; M. 
Palmer, A. Taylor, B. Merkel, B. 
WheeW-J.—Hughes,= J^-0’DeU- 
and R. Lentz in art; C. Salts, R. 
Steinbach, V. Chriswell, B. John
son, .D. Maroney, N. Eisemann and 
E. Woods in band; Joyce Hughes, 
M. .Palmer, editors of “Hi-Light,” 
and .C. Otte, president of Journal- 
ism; P. Murphy and_Dr Kaitnbach 
in Latin; J. Schweinfurth, B. 
Fowler, G. Hafner, and M. Dumou
chel in home economics; for par
liamentary procedure, W. Zeeb, A. , 
Musbach, J. N. Lantis, B. Rob
bins, K. Bradbury for the demon
stration team, W. Zeqb and. K.._ 
Proctor; for public speaking, Wt-- 
Zeeb; radio broadcasting, K. Proc
tor, and Jfor State Farmer, K. 
Bradbury;

Some outstanding . arsons in 
CHS—D. Knickerbocker, president 
of Student Council, A. Taylor̂ vic 
president for 1948-49 ;■ C. Dreyer, 
president,, and K. Murphy, vice- 
president for 1949-50 j.central trea- 
surerrMarlene-Heydlauffpand next- 
year’s central treasurer, Jean̂ -Mc*-- 
Clure; American Legion Auxiliary 
Award, Girlŝ _ State and Nation, . 
D. Kalmbach, were recognized.
: In the~last half of the-assembly, - 

Mr. Cameron introduced the spon
sors of the various organizations 
who then gave the awards for the 
year as follows: the GAA.awards 
were given out by Mrs. Harvey 
and Miss DeRose—R. Eisemann,
-J. Eisemann, W. Eschelbach, S. 
Geer. D. Hov 
“iJoan Hughes
Geer, D. Howard, Jackie Hughes, 

mjefcJJoan Hughes, P.: Kelly A. Lake, 
lean Legion Auxiliary members ~J."McClure, J,. O’Dell, V. Quiatt,

Proctor. M. 'A. Schrader, P.and school children.
The program the High' school 

was carried out ad announced and 
R«v. Js Fontana gave an inspiring 
address on thê topic “Greater love
lay down his life for liis friends.” 
He applied this to the many men 
who have given their lives in the 
service of their country.

J.

Imave .
kofif, M. Johnson; the undergradu- 

joUrnalism awards were: 3rd
year'-----V. Quiatt, R. Reule, M.
Schheider, G. Widmayer; 2nd year 
—*-W. Franklin, D. Howard, Joan 
Hughes, P. Piatt, P. Schaible, P.le i  v tLc UI t i i c i l  i u u u u j « ’ i i i u g i i c o i  i  « x iab t)  x • kiviiau/iC) ■ a •

John ,Keusch was in charge of Scott, B, Wheeler, N. White, B. 
the program, _those_ taking part Wolfe andj_A._Lake; Jst year—-N. 
In addition to Rev. Fontana) being 
the .school band, Rev. W, H. Sken 
telbury. Rev. 0.:W. Morrow, Rich

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8  Eiffht O’clock

Processional—’’Pomp and Circumstance,”. Elgar... . ...Band
churcK at^ogera Corners; Al®0 at-rtuvocation................. ........ .. . ... ....Rev. Orville W, Morrow
tending the convention arb'Rev 
and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner,

NOTICE!
iu»*0wers are ne*6ed for decora- «‘ons at Chelsea High School

4 r/5 “a.tion_exercises. Anyone .
4,45“? flowers he wishes to do- 
jajBQiPua?e l«l«i>hone 4504 or before Tuesday, June 7.

c o n w

tVERYONE iSINT6RESTED 
'INWOMEN'S ACTNITI6S 
SOTEUUSAMUrYOUR- 
ClUB OR ORjMNtZATI ON 

"  WE WANT TO
PRIN T IT /
M/HfllRUSEOTOBE 
CURLY-WfOREMVi 

WIPE STARTID 71 
TO DR1VF

“Saskatchewan Overture!,” Holmes,........ ........High School Band
“Waters Ripple and Flow,” Deems Taylor... ...............

...;.............................. ...... ........ ......... High School Chorus
Address, “Improving Human Relations”.... .. . ... J. B. Edmonson

Dean, School of Education, University of Michigan
Presentation of Diplomas....... ........Mr, R. A. McLaughlin

and Mr. Earl Beemnn, Mejnbers of Board of Educa
tion and Superintendent A. UTJDhnsen^^

Benediction.............. ,T. ..... ..........Rev. WmT Skentelbury
Recessional. ‘

Independents Blast Saline in Opener as 
Local Softball Teams Lose First Games

By “BILL” SCHATZ 
The Chelsea Independents blnsted 

their'way to an easy win oyer 
Saline Sunday, 16 to 4. Portly Guy 
Jamison and “Handy Andy' Po* 
licht sparked the • Independent̂jpenaentejr In the opener, Mauty Hoffman’s 
attack with four hitfi each. luaTMP'teSfirt from Cassidy Lake thumped

7

by Sylvan Koto Sorvlc*

TEDDY NIXON is pictured, above with Priscilla, his pet donkey, 
•mt Prince, her day-old cqlt. The picture was taken on Teddy’a 
I«nfmo7hir's farm! where he has kept the donkey since he bought

• * * ,
Eleven-year-old Toddy Nixon 

and his twin brothers, Alton and 
Alvin, six years old, have had 
lota of fun with their pet donkey 
in the past few months, ana 
h«v. »l«o had MM>««“*>•• 2!

lay down in the street. It was 
some time before the boys per
suaded her to go on again.

The birth of the colt was re
ported to the hoys by their uncle, 
Elden Bqehlerj_who lives ont the

"Slim” McClanahan, our big right 
handeri dished up some fancy of
ferings to the Saline gunners, 
holding them to two hits and a 
shut-out going into the ninth. .

With two out in the ninth the 
gang messed up the play, making 
five errors and allowing Saline to 
push across four runs. McClana
han blasted one of the 
home runs recorded in the Tri- 
County association, sailing high 
over the 340-foot barrier and strik
ing a tree 88 feet beyond, this 
mark at about Nix feet above the 
ground, scoring two mates aheaa 
of him. j

Leon Marsh, bur receiver during 
the past seasons) is playing, first 
base and doing mighty well for 
himself on the Initial sack, fielding 
in fine form and sparking the 
attack in general. . , . . ■Portly Guy “Gabby” Jamison,

By I. W ITNESS 
Tuesday n ight saw  the . 

of the local softball league witr 
th e  two Chelsea team s being beaten 
decisively. v

P&rentB~or~other"interested"per- 
sons who are willing to help as 
teachers or teachers assistants 
may contact Mrs. O. W. Morrow. 
Several high school girts have al
ready been - enlisted-as teachers’
helper s r ---- ;— “

To help meet expenses for jna- 
terials, etc., eadvchild who attends 
will be asked to pay a registration); 
fee of 25 cents. , '
■ Unless enrollment should very 

much exceed present, expectations, 
the community ‘Bible' school Ses
sions will be held at St. Paul’s and | 
tho Methodist churcheB. Meetings I 
of the leaders this week are being ‘ 
held to determine which of the de-1  
partments. will meet .at each) 
church. ' .

Registration is to take place j 
during the regular Sunday school 
hour at the three participating 
churches , next Sunday, June 8.

Parents- may -contact Mrs. Her
bert Sanborn for detailed informa
tion or 'for arrangements for re
gistration of their children. Her 
telephone number is 4021.

All children in the community 
between the ages ,of four ana 
eleven, inclusive, are urged to re
gister on Sunday. Parents who
f»lan to register their children by 
elephone should do so immedi

ately, Mrs. Sanborn said, so that 
final pl̂ ns may be completed.

Junior Baseballers 
Urged To Send Their 

tions Now

AtkinsOn) P. Hoffman, M. Johnson, 
Pat Murphy, D. Thomas. ' B. 
Weatherwax. Since-The band and 

ard" Kern, M’arlerte Heydlauff and) chorus directors were not present: 
Phyllis Kelly. • I Mr, Cameron )gave out. the follow-

wards. Band awards wei 
(Continued on page two)

hyllis Kelly.
Holland White acted as officer of | ing awards. Band awards were as 

the day.

Chelsea H igh Typing Room

R also nanone of their trip* to Ww ^i th Teddy and the_ în» in the o»rt

Huflnmr wno ovei on we Portly Guy "Gabby” Jamison, 
farm" ^ S .  theodore Buehler, doing ;(thê  roceivlng, h ™ 
theboya’ grandmother, who owns at;the hot spot, as Guy has, had 
the farm, is ill and,is staying

dniwn b rth e^ r^ k ;y , famU.

m ’tb'ffb * atep further, and
larll 
au 
ten

at present with the Nixons in 
Chelaea.  ̂ .The boys are eona of Mr. and 

miner Nixon*, v ^

a; lot of experience wearing the. 
mask. Bill. Beeman, manager of
the champion Independents, wal 
well aatiafied with their toll fe 
this initial jihoirtnc. .'J

Spaulding Chevrolet,. 10-1.
The night game under the lights 

was between McLaughlin Motor 
Sales ancKDexter. uiifortunntely 
for the local fellers, they were on 
the short end of a 9-4 score, ft 
seemed that Mack’s boys didn’t 
have the ice tongs necessary to 
hang on to the ball.

Despite' the scores the teams 
are quite evenly matched and we 
believe that you fans will see 
some fine ball out at the local field 
on Tuesday nights. Next week 
finds Cassidy Lake vs. McLaugh
lin Motor Sales at 7 p.m„ and 
Dexter meeting Spaulding, at 8:30. 
under the Hgnta. One week t of 
practice will make thb difference 
and we predict next week’s scores 
will be close.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Simpson 
and children of Vicksburg, and 
Nancy and Howard Brooks or Jack- 
son, were week-end guests of .Mr,
Snd Mrs. Howard Brooks at their 
Hind Lake cottage. Sunday guests, 
\ 'addition, were Mr. and Mrs.

and family* of Rose-

tf1. W< Schiller, secretary of the 
Tri-County Baseball League, states, 
in a letter , to The Standard,, that
S* a between the ages* of ten and 

Ben years in this community 
may join a summer baseball league, 
with games to be played on Satur
day mornings. —------ -------- ---------

Opposing teams will be boys of 
the same ago from surrounding 
communities such as Dexter, Grass 
Lake, Stockbridge, Manchester, Sa* 
lino, and others.

Boys of this ago group who are 
interested are askea to fill out an 
application stating their name, ad
dress and age, and whether they 
are applying as a player or leader, 
and mall to F. w. Schiller, Man
chester.

Prospective leaders will be con
tacted  w ith in  the  noxt tw o weeks 
fo r a  m eeting to  be held in  Chelsea, 
according to  Mr. Schilier.

Miss Maiy Lou Larson of Pe- 
toskey, and Paul Schneider, of Tra
verse City, spent the, holiday 
week-end here With the latter’s 
sister and brother, Mrs. Howard 
Flintoft and family, and Carl 
Schneider.,

--Photo by Sylvan Koto Survleo
EACH AFTERNOON seven typewriters crowd into thiH small room 
which is about 8xl6‘ feet. The above picture shows this, small 
typing room at Chelsea High school where students work for extra 
credits while regular commercial classes are in session in the main 
classroom. A glass partition separates the two rooms and the 
teacher, Miss, Michelena DeRose, thus supervises the work of t,hc 
students working for extra credits while she teachers her regular
dhsses, ■ ‘ *-----:------------------ *-------------- -. / ■* ' * *
Altogether, about 56 pupils. 

mostly juniors and ‘seniors, take
Îtecause of the shortage of 

teaching and practicing room, 
typing is now being taught mainly
in the upper grades.--------

Seniors are given first chance 
in their choice of this subject and 
then the eleventh and tenth grad
ers, in that order, may choose to 
take the class. At present, typing 
is not recommended as a tenth 
grade subject because of lack of 
adequate facilities.
• If enough additional room and 
typewriters were available school 
officials would prefer to require 
typing as a tenth grade subject, 
shorthand and bookkeeping in the 
eleventh grade, and an office prac
tice course in the twelfth grade.

The business course would then 
be a good groundwork for con
tinuation in a business college or 
for general office wOrk.

Members of the Publicity com
mittee, a subcommittee of the 
General Planning committee ap
pointed by the Board of Education 

lor the Chelsea AgrieuttunriSchoola

district, say crowded conditions in 
room-are-A-reflection of

overcrowded conditions throughout 
th e  school. Lack of space available 
fo r  expansion on the p resen t site, 
th ey  Say, calls for im m ediate p lan
n ing  to  provide additional apace. 
Increased enrollm ent- expected in- 
th e  n ex t few years should be p ro
vided for as soon ad* possible, com
m ittee  members s ta te , so th a t  all 
studen ts may be accommodated fo r 
th e  courses they  desire to take.

Typewriters m the present typ
ing classroom are mounted on 
movable stands. All typing classes 
are held in the morning and then, 
in the afternoon, the seven type
writers for uso Itf the small room 
are put in there, while the remain
ing 12 are stored at the sides of the. 
classroom. Tables which are stored 
at the sides of the room during 
the morning typing classes are 
then brought out and shorthand 
and bookkeeping classes are taught 
in the afternoon.

Miss DeRose has been the teach
er of commercial subjects at Chel
sea High school for the past three 
pears. She is to be the commercial 

•ggin next year,
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday, June 3— ■ »
8 p.m.-—Women's Guild meeting 

at the church hall. ' . ’
Sunday, June 6—

10 a.m.—-Pentecost service.
11 a.m,--Communion.
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. \H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 «̂rh.—Worship service,

•—11 -aim.—Sunday school., ^ ^
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville* W. Mqrrow. Pastor'.. 
10 a.m.—Worship service.' ” 
"Divine Marvels In. Our Midst” 

is the-subjec t

Honors Assem bly. , .
(Continued from page one)

follows; R. Steinbach, 0 years; Y 
Chriswell, D« Maroney, 5 years 
W. Aldrich, B. Johnson, F. Ro 
bafds. E. Schmidt, J. L. Weinberg, 
and E. Woods, 4 years; C. Dreyer, 
D. Gentner, 8 years, N. EJsemann 
M. Hoffman, C. Johnson, E. Pick
ett, D. Yoell, 2 years; H. Koselka. 
J. Pickett. B. Riegger, first-year 
awards. Third year pins were 
given to ‘the following chorus 
members: N. Atkinson, B.-'Manore 
M. A. Schrader. P. Stoll, J. Urn 
stead, D. Wortley  ̂ white second 
year .certificates were given to M 
Hoffman, J,Schneider,D.Walker. 
L. Walz and J. Popp., First-year 
certificates were awarded to M. 
Collins, N. Eisemanp. R. Guenther, 
H. Hafleyv P. Harrison/ P. Kintigh C. Lord,»R,;K.Lotridge, B. Lumens 

f  J* MurMvAM. L. Tobin, S. Pierce, 
R;tWeii^.^Williami. S. Williams 

JBiBradbury^V, Gau

fyijt® W - ' '

mm

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Friday evening,' June 3—

Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs., Herbert 
Hinderer.. '
Sunday, June 5—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a7m.—Pentecost service (Eng

lish).

rnmmlmm

■■r;: 7
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners- 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 5—

9:30 a.m.—Holy Communion (in 
German.).

10 a.m.—Pentecost-8ervice (English). - -------
__There~will be no Sunday school.

hsh::-

•' ■
j M | 7— '.t,..v,.:.*;; .......
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NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
. BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. G'rindall, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service,
7:30 p.m. Evening Service. !

-:-y ■> .....
: 7 7 7 7̂ % ̂ 777v.'-

•vi: ' 7 ,7 . -.... :..-
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mon. Excellent music will be pre 
sented by Our choir.: At this same 
hour children are well attended in 
the nursery and the primary de
partment is led by a number of 
selected teachers who are interest-, 
ed in the work.

11:15 a.m.—-Church school.
There is welcome for this ses

sion*- It-iB=welkthat-our-mindsare 
directed to the union vacation Bible 
schooU^hich begins Monday, June 
18. Mrs. Herbert Sanbomds -gen
eral director. / <

7:00_p.m.̂ =Youth Fellowships 
This is a period of study, wor

ship; fellowship and fun.
Annual Student Day will be-ob

served Sunday, June 12, at the 
11 a.m; ‘hour.; - - i
GREGORY - BAETIST CHURCH- 

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 7 

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.' 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. > 
6:30 p.m.—Young People.—r 
8:00 p'.m.—Evening worship: 

Thursday— \
8:00 p.ni.—Bible . study"vand 

Prayer meeting.
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

MAR.KHM4
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flRners
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect
• i

Washtenaw -County-s Oldest- and 
Largest Memorial Dealer.

.ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.
Second Mass , . . . .  10:00. a.m.
Mass on week days,.. 8:00 a.m.
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH ....
- -— (Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m^Sunday.school. .
11 a.m.—Worship service.

SA-EHM. GROVE • ‘
-METHODIST «#URCH • 

Rev. Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.-̂ Sunday school.
11:00 a.rn.—Morning wprahip. 
Choir rehearsal on . Wednesday 

evening.
NORTH LAKE . ~ '

...METHODIST CHURCH 
R«fv. Dalton Bishop,,(.Pastor ' 

10 ;80 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:80 a.m.—Morning worship,

thier, E. Guenther, D. McClear,. I). 
Merkel j S. Misailedes, D. O'Dell, 
D. Pierson r D. Rudd. D. Seeley, T. 
Sjane,_S; WaTker, fi—Winchester, 
M, A. Bauer.

Mr. Cameron introduced next- 
tfr. Krimbacher who gave out the 
infck.awards as follows: letters— 
B. Palmer, D. Lake, C. Dreyer. 
Thode who had honorable mention 
were: K. Proctor, R, Eder. C. Eder, 
R. Stofer. B. Barlow, B. Tonev, 
B, Moody, F. Fisher, J. Robards, R. 
Steinbach, D,. Bott, Y, Gauthier. 
And last but not leastrthe baseball 
awards Were given out. Those re
ceiving baseball awards were: M. 
Tobin, B. Vogel, D. Crocker, G. 
Heydlauff, D, McClear, A. Mus> 
bach, S._ Knickerbocker, J. Leh
man.

Concluding the assembly, Mr. 
Cameron' told Jhe .students the 
plans and rules for the coming 
school picnic.... __: . '

P^ons" who- ênTTiohored for 
consistent membership on the hon
or roll are the following: D. Kalm- 
bach and J. Schweinfurth had all 
A’s except one. The seniors on 
the honor roll for the whole-year 
are: D. Kalmbach. H. Jarvie, M. 
Dumouchel, E. Moore, M. K. 
Palmer. Juniors on the list are: 
M. Johnson, J. McClure, P. Murphy. 
P. Schaible, P, Scott,.R._Reulê and 
sophomores are, R, Eisemann, J. 
Schneider, D. Vickerfe, .G. Lehman. 
The Freshman class also had some 
of its members on the list; B. Brad
bury, B. Fowler, D. McClear, B. 
Peabody, J. Schweinfurth, "KT A. 
Zefeb; eighth grader is D, Hinderer, 
while the seventh graders on the 
honor roll are the- following: S. 
Baldwin, D. Satterthwaite, B. 
Smith, J. Widmayer.
• While we are honoring all_these 
people we must not forget Jackie. 
Hughes who was so outstanding 
in; helping with the noon hour 
damces, and Donna Kalmbach who 
has - played:' the school song - for us 
for so long.

. Mr. and Mrs,-Lawrence -Hovey 
and daughter Beverly, and Lillian 
Anderson of Detroit, were guests 
of Mrs. Hoveyls mother, Mrs., 
Henry Mohrlock on Sunday and 
Monday. .
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Accept Im portant Posts

ARCHIE E/ McCRteA ^
Archie E. McCrea, editor of the 

Muskegon Chronicle, and .The Hon. 
Prentlss-MrBrownrehainnanof-thr 
board of the Detroit Edison com-, 
pany, will serve as general chair
men in the forthcoming Methodist 
church campaign for the Albion 
College Advancement Program, Mr. 
McCrea for the Michigan Confer* 
ence of the church, and Mr.. Brown 
for the Detroit Conference. Both 
men are outstanding Methodist 
laymen.

McCrea, a trustee of the Michi
gan Conference, is also president of 
ta Commission on World Service

PRENTISS M. BROWN
and Finance, (and among other sig
nificant services is a member of the m-

"Natlonarcounell of^the Y. M. C. '**1*^»
and the Y’s International Board.

Brown, former U. S. Senator from 
Michigan, has served a& president 
of the Detroit Area Council of Boy 
Scouts, and is a member of the 
board of trustees of Albion college.

Albion college seeks $5,000,000 for 
its Advancement Program, $2,000,000 j 
O f  which Jhe two conferences et! 
the Methodist church in Miohigan 
have pledged. Sunday. October 30, 
wUl be Albion College Day through
out Michigan Methodism.

Reunion Held Monday 
for Lambert Family

A get-togeher of tfie Lambert 
family wii held on Memorial Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Riemenschneider on South 
Main street. The Riemenschneider 
home is next door to the old Lam
bert home where the family re 
sided for many years untU after 
the death of the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lambert Mrs, Rie* 
mensehnelder is a granddaughter 
of the Lamberts.

Present for the gathering were 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Truesdell of 
Hastings, with their daughter and 
her htt^and, Mr. itn4 Mrs. Robert 
Miller, of Kalamazoo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Sairgent and their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Moffett and son, Tommy: 
and Hm Ralph Bowman and son 
Roger, all of Jackson; Mr. and 
MrS. Ottmar Gerstter and daugh
ter, Jeanette with her fiance, Fran
cis Locke, of Ann Arbor, and an
other daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bortles and
)exter Davenport, Mr. and Mjs. 
Id. Zeeb, ana Mr. and Mra. Al. 

Lutz, all of Ann Axbor; Mary
: jou Larson of PetoBkey, and Paul 
Schneider of Traverse City, and 
Carl Schneider and Mr. and Mrs. 
loward FI intoft and sons, of Chel

sea. ■

Pfceeaant Needs CoddBeg 
Pheasants thrive in captivity, tMit- 

are mere dcmandbiB than pouHvy

SLS COOKS 44H CLUB 
Thb meeting of the SLS Cooks 

4-9 dub was held May 28 at the 
home Of Joan Shepard with eight 
members present. . ,

The meeting was opened with 
the fiag pledge. After the busi
ness part of the meeting, they de
cidedio have a recreation chair
man who is Elaine Frits. She will 
get different games to play at each 
meeting.

ThO meeting was closed with the 
club pledge. ,

The following are the things 
which we did after the meeting: 
2£ooda I, cooked rhubarb; Foods II 
and 111, made a salad? Baking,

qu^  of ih u W b ......- -
* ^'^Bhm ents were semn . 

•M n *  of Kqol-Aid, p o tS o ^ 11, 
and tuna fish salad. * w o  c«Pi 
-4The next mseting will be

----- orô y ^ahn, reportfli.

(Hass Lined Cost 
Some day you'll be wearln« . 

eoet lined with glass! A matgLl 
made of fiberglass is soft s» ■ 
•hear as chiffon, but wiu 8iJ  
the insulation against sold ui, JJJ 
keep you extra warm. m

S P E C I A L !
GUARANTEED 

15-PLATE BATTERYt • ■ ■
■• ' •v.  a '  "

$ 'ONLY EXCHANGE

Complete Monroe Shock Absorber Service
.. (Shock Ahsorbers for AU Cnrs.)

With Summer Driving coining on, see us about trading 
your old tires for new LEE DELUXE TIRES & TUBES8

JBANKEED SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

T g g g

. . .  ■
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D uring the period of June 2-10 
members of the Chelsea High 
School Journalism  Club may 
solicit your subscription to The 
Chelsea S tandard.

A very liberal commission for

'•! •'

to the Club’s funds to  help pay 
expenses of students attending 
journalism  courses a t Michi
gan S tateC ollege th is month.

Become a regular subscriber to The Standard

HI: fel;b
4; ij

Now and Help a Worthwhile Student Project

Subscribe Now!
NOTE- This offer applies only to 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

6{

mm

Enjoy m odern c ity  g a s  con*-  
ven ience  with a  Ph ilg as Self- r 
S erv ice  eq u ip m en t installation.

Low First Cost 
*,Low Package Cost 

* Handy to Carry
D rop in a nd se e  us today. 
M a k e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  for 
“ living at its b est"  with

as Se/f-SerWceig

YOU GET, 8 CUBIC FEET OF THE MOST 
USABLE SPACE POSSIBLE IN THE NEW . . .

‘ 4%

3.80 per̂  week; 
payable monthly

4uge-37 !b. Full-WhHh Freest CHetll
8 “ t,* ' "Svp«" with "20N8. 

MASTER he* everyfiihB youll ever need bi a mfHgercrtorl-0v#r id iq, ft. of M l «paee» bid 
cHiper, 22 lb. eold chert. ^

»  T^pp>a lt the o»h range on which you’ll get 
this modern cooking marvel. L^t-iui show you 
tomorrow the Tel-U-Set — the beautiful panel 
that brings '^controlled cooking” to your finger- 
rip» and

Your Quid* to the
bott tn modem 

outomotlreoaker/

7

We Have a Complete Selection of
TA PPA N  GAS RANGES

for both Natural and Bottle Gas (Philga*).
Priced from S13995

“CHOOSE WISELY —  CHOOSE TAPPAN”

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wes. Hfiwcs, Owner Phone ^2811 Chelaea, Mich.

The BEAUTIFUL NEW PHILGAS Range
' You’ve waited for years *,. , and now the

pleaiure.oT a modern Philgai Range li yours! 
And the many features ef a new Phlliob 
w m  •Yen your fondest dream*.
You IL exclaim ever the new vliuallte even
• • • eh and ah over the streamlined deilfln
• • • Njl̂ HF |« *he time and labor eavlng fea- 
.Jurei built Into thlecomplelely modem, auto* matte range.
t Yau’H thrill to the beauty and convenience of

s # < ,,n
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-—Mr. and Mm. J. N. Stricter spent 
®V,nday and Monday in Dowagiac 
with their aon, Robert. v

Lloyd Hinkle and son Richard, of Lyons, Ohio, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Keezer.
« ¥ ri Mrs. J. P. McCarthy and family, of Ann Arbor, spent

iiM Florence Lyon of Detroit, 
Jf a* week-end west of her ais-
^ a HM S t e c e ( Uhm,„

H, Seitz. • ‘ „.,,
v* and Mrs. Henry Musbach Mr. An“ until Monday

B itfwSkSatYh?LJphl p^
of Hart, is 

. i g  two weekaMhere visiting 
H e  homes o t  Mr. and Mrs.

S f f  on other friends and rela-
tiveslni thê community.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Henry 
Graff, of Detroit, were Monday
Btests at the home of Mr. and 

m. Fred Seitz.' , >
Roscoe Lonsway visited his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs..'A. Jv Lonsway, 
at their home in Jackson, on Saturday. N _
' Mrs. Bernadine Hill of Detroit,
visited here at the home of Mrs.H SunHav’̂ ^ o *  Cruor« 5*K«

SB i s  &8S
Edna Ritterskamp returned yes--!c« ^ 8|a'̂ an̂ ri 

terdav from a boat trip on the her i r  P M?ss 
Groat Lakes. Leaving Detroit oii [he Not?™ ki™«Sarâ  Bepter* at Friday, Stops were made' at Mack- 1 „ N „ '
inac Island, Harbor Springs, Mil- Congdon of Ypsilanti,
waukee, and other pointa-enroute. »?eiL S)Jn<ky 2n£, Monday here ■ ■ > . . ' ■ ■■ ■  ̂ at the home pf_ his. aunts, Miss

Alma Pierpe and Mrs. Effl$ Gage, 
i and called on other relatives' and ! friends, ■ -

g e t y o u r  t i c k e t s *

BOSTON vs. DETROIT 
Double-header Ball Game

SUNDAY, JU N E  5 
$goo -Includes Admission-to-Game -plus rounds 

trip onspecialbuses fromChelsea’sMain 
Street corners and return.

ONLY 74 TICKETS AVAILABLE
Tickets Available at Following Places;

FIRE DEPARTMENT MEMBERS 
BALMER’S BRAKE SERVICE 
SKOGMOS
CHELSEA DRUG STORE v
McLAUGHfcIN,S-SERVICE---------
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

_ 1 Sponsored by

To Raise Funds *for the purchase of Fireman’s 
GaS Mask Equipment.

L ITT L E  WOOL

tops for summertime wardrobes

16.95
To gadabout in town, on vacation, all day 
and evenings . . . versatile, all wool 
shorties in the most wanted colors of the 
season, Single button or double breasted 
styles with gleaming rayon satin linings. 
In white, beige, aqua, red, green or coral 
• . .  sizes 10 to 18.

GREEN ROOM—SECOND FLOOR 
AND AT THE COLLEGE SHOP

__Mrr,and-MM<-Paul-B»rbdilrand 
son spent from Saturday until 
Mondayt at Bellas Center, Ohio, 
where they were guests of Mrs. 

1 Barbour’s unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miracle.

Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps of 
Coldwater, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Dewey of Birmingham, were
guests on Sunday, and Decoration' 
«y at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Schneider.
Mrs. Charles Cummings, x>f 

Bridgeport, Conn., who, was vis
iting in Detroit the _past week, 
spent Thursday and Friday here 
at the home or her brother, Nor
man Schmidt, end family.

Mr. and Mrs.Bruce Peabody and 
son Bruce, and Mrs. Martha Wein- 
mann spent the holiday week-end 
in Allegan, at the . home of "Mr. 
Peabody's mother and brother, Mrs. 
Nancy Peabody and Judson Pea
body. .

Guests for Sunday dinner at the 
homr of~Mrr and"Mrs; Adam AIBer 
in celebration of Mrs. Alber’s 
birthday, were her son and his 
wife,* Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. 
Gilbert, her grandson, Dale Git 
bertr and—great-graridson, Gary 
Spicer, all of Pontiac. Evening 
guests were Mrs. Alber’s nephew, 
Edwin Frink, and a friend, of 
Inkster. __

Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Werner re- 
turned-home Thursday after spending a week at the home of their 
son,-W, F—Werner, and family, in 
Detroit. This was1 Mr. Werner’s 
ftTBrevisit- away from, -home-since 
he' suffered a stroke two and one- 
half years ago.~The“som"wKo:took 
them to Detroit and back by auto
mobile, procured a wheel chair for 
him anti took him . to the mpvies 
^nd-toBeerhisftrst-television pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Werner Doth 
riad a most enjoyable vacation, 
Mrs. Werner said. On Friday the 
Werner’s ̂ daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. 
F.; Werner, arid hen son, Thomas-, 
arid Miss Frances Thompson, of 
Detroit, spent the day here at the 
Werner home. They brought with 
them the wh'eelchair which was 
purchased for Mr. Werner’s use, 
and-as soon as a ramp is construct
ed at'his home he will be getting 
out often. . 1 -

The Human Race Mich. Masons Elect 
Traverse City Man 
as Grand Master

Tfovr/f/i Sofslv

In  Forage 
Seedings

Donna Rtdmbach 
Given Scholarship 
at Michigan State

A little extra care at seeding . .
Airoe-is-recommended_6yl3. 5L Har- State College for the

College farm”rison, Michigan State College 
crops research specialist, to. help 
insure success of forage crops. 

Small seeds of the legumes, such

Donna Kalmbach, a member of 
the 1949 class of graduates at 
Chelsea .. High school, has“ beeh 
awarded a scholarship at Michigan --------------^ 9 .5 0  school

HUGH J. JOHNSTON

Hugh J. Johnston, former mayor 
of Traverse City and its ’'most use
ful citizen in 1938,” was unani
mously elected and installed 99th
Sost Worshipful Grand Master of 

ichigan Masons in the Scottish 
RiteCathedral at Detroit, on Wed
nesday, May 25.

He is- Traverse City's second 
resident to hold the office of Grand 
Master. His predecessor was Her
bert Montague who served as 
Michigan̂  first Mason in 1908.

Mr. Johnston, a retired Michigan 
Beil Telephone district superin
dent, holds a long record in civic 
activities. As- a resident- of Pe- 
iWskey he served as a director and 
president, of the Chamber of Com
merce. -

i *  • X . .

Before moving to Traverse City, 
he was director of the Port Huron 
YMCA.

-For many years Johnston acted, 
as a Traverse City commissioner 
and a member, of "the board, of 
county^superviBorsi=—Herwaa-^alsa 
a  member of the city planning 
commission and the county health 
committee. . .

Traverse City knows him as a 
paBt president of . the Rotary club, 
county chairman of the American 
-Red Cross, a member of the Salva
tion Army—advisory— board ând. 
past president of the Wolverine 
Chapter-of-the Telephone-Pioneers 
in America.

His - interest yn youth won him

. Princess Sets Style —
A vogue for filigree spray brooches 

Is being stimulated b y " Princess 
Elizabeth, according to leading Lon
don jewelers. They trace the style 
trend back to the gift of a floral 
spray of diamonds and rubies, not
able for its filigree design, which 
the jewelry Industry: presented to 
the princest-when she was married 
to Lieut. Philip Mountbaiten,- Duke 
of Edinburgh. ........: " _____ _

as alfalfa, red clover, or the for- 1 nouncing the names of 864 schol 
age grasses should be handled dif- arship winners in the strife, that 
ferently from the .cereal grains at they are awarded pn the basis 
seeding time, he says. | of an hopor scholastic average and

Plenty of lime in the soil is the good citizenship characteristics dis- 
first requirement. Then provision played in high-school.- The- schol- 
should be .made, for an application arships cover total course fees at 
of adequate phosphorus, and potash Michigan State College for one 
in commercial fertilizer beforf -pr year, and may be renewed for a 
at the time of seeding. All total of four years if a high Schol-
seedings should be nfade shalsw.'astic. average is 'maintained by 

Harrison advises that there il.^ e  student, according—to Prof, 
no “best” way of seeding; Much VClark. '. 
clover seed; is; .broadcast- on top. • *j>he. awards are the-first to ;be 
of wheat in eariy spring while the made hnder a new scholarship 
•ground is still freezing and thaw- p]an accepted by Michigan stntp 
irig> Alfalfa seed does not do as college in February. Under this 
well when broadcast early as it plan a total of 760 scholarships 
does when drilled on with a drill wm be available, as compared to 
after the -ground has dried put 6 4  which were previously awarded̂  
sufficiently to allow -ihachinery \each year. ’
operation. j| Donna ia valedietorian of the

Bromegrass is best Beeded with drifts of 1949. Her scholastic aver- 
alfalfa by mixing the brome with_ age was 4.00. Her activities in 
the grain and seeding from "the' 
main drill box. Three to five 
pounds of brome is enough where 
the grass seed is sown shallow;

Removal of the large hoses from

Prof. A. J. Clark, ohairnram-of-the directorship of the Traverse the-Michigan State College schol- ■’ • ■ - . - . - ■ • j i —

arship committee, stated ih an- City youth center, the state direc
torship of the Crippled Children’s 
Society, and the presidency of the 
Scenic Trails Council, Boy Scouts 
of America.

While the new Grand Master is 
a resident of Traverse City, and 
even though Traverse City Lodge, 
No. 222 is nis mother lodge, it was. 
nevertheless, under sponsorship of 
Durand Lodge, No. 344 of Pe- 
toskey, that he entered the official 
line of Grand Lodge.

high* schools included, membership 
in the chorus, journalism, GAA, 

in r.luh and speech club. She 
was. the recipient .of the American 
Legion School Award in her̂ jurrior 
year and of the PAR Good Citizen
ship Award this„year^_

.Last' year she attended the 
American Legion Auxiliary’s Girls’ 
State at the U. of M., arid Girls’ 
Nation at Washington, D. C.

the drill when fertilizer has been 
applied prior to seeding, allows 
the lighter grass seed to sift off 
to the side of the disks when drill
ing. It lands on top of the soil 
while most of the grain-will still, 
fall through the shoe..
" Six'" t"o~e1 ghtrpoundi 

with*- bromegrass or a like amount 
of June clover, -seeded with two to 
thrqe pounds of timothy makes a 
good seeding where the seed is 
planted shallow and slightly cov
ered by cultipacking or dragging.

Movement of Bird's 
It has been claimed that thd Per

sians and Arabs compiled portions 
of their calendar according to the" 
regular movement of the. birds, and 
the only mysterious pari of this 
natural phenomenon to them was 
the destination of the flyers. Dur ’ 
ing the earliest years of the Chris 
tian era, writers believed that swal
lows hibemeted-in-hollow-trees in 
the winter.

Macdonald farm^  anton nielsen

WHAT'CHA MEAN,
'W H S  WHO ?• Mm mui.« ISO

•  There’s no guessing 
alK>ut it . . . the FARM
ERS’ SUPPLY CO. can 
help plan a summerfeed- 
ing problem. Our famil- 
iarity with feeding en
ables  ̂us to suggest the 
right feeds to answer 
your problem , . .  our line 
of Vitality feeds will 
please your feeding bud
get.

Farm Ponds
Use of farm ponds to supply stock 

water has become a common prac
tice in areas where wells are not 
dependable;

^FARMERS' SUPPL Y CO.
A N T O N  N i f L S E N  —  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R  

D A I R Y  A N D  P O U L T R Y  E Q U I P M E N T  
A C R O S S  F R O M  D E P O T -  P H 0 N E - 5 S U  C H E L S E A

HOURS: 7 to  6 DAILY 
Monday th rough  Saturday

Ww Hew lH » id « fd r iM i w m > c il

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Three Greater  "  

Outboard Motors . . .

Martin “60” ........7.2H .P .
M artin“40” . . . , 4 y 2 H.P.  

^fartiir “20” .. .2 1 -3H : P.
For sputter-free, stow trolling 
speeds when the fishing is 
going best —-

Man a Martin.

—H arper Sales & Service
118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

-n-vf NW :

|;!iU

THE---------------
CHELSEA
STANDARD
can
supply
your

i ; *

-̂Invitations—- 
♦ “Announcements - 

Reception Cards 
Thank You Notes 

1 Personalized 
Napkins-and

t. “  -f ’

‘Matches

n
roqer

TsThereaBride 
in the House?

Jean Allen, Kroger home economist, has prepared a special 
booklet to delight the heart of every bride. I t contains seven 
Wedding menus, forty^three recipes, new Ideas on how to serve _ 
and what to serve a t 'a  home reception. "JuSt write Jean AUenr- 

- Kroger-Food-Foundation, -1212 S ta te- Avenue, Cincinnati 4, 
Ohio, Your copy wlU be mailed to you free. I t ’s another Kroger 
service to present and future homemakers. -------

KROGER BRANDS SALE!
Kroger Gloai  46*Oz. Can __ _

Tomato Juice 2 3 5CO '
Kroger Sliced or Halves *

'Peaches : 2 N»- ^ c.n, 55'
Kroger Vacuum Packed. Drip or Regular

Kroger Coffee !b 49*
Kroger Evaporated

Canned Milk 3 L0«. Cans 33*
Kroger Special Blended

. Pkg. 4 9 *

i ’ ' 4

2 ««•«»• 25*
Iced Tea
Kroger

Kroger LARGE

Sweet Peas 2 No. 2 Cans 29*
Kroger

Fruit Cocktail No. Vfa Can 33*
Kroger

Pork & Beans 2m°«-c*»*31*
Kroger

Peanut Butter 2i‘- ̂  59*
Kroret Kroger Gelatin
Bread 2 LTri 27c Desserts 3»,lfe

> ' .y;'ti\ 1
i ;;h i

‘ I • i 1 ;
/J.-; J-l-

i i r
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W ANT ADS
FOR SALE—Black wool cot, St- 

tod (spring). Also muskrat coat. 
Both size ID, in excellent condi
tion. Priced reasonably., Call <5568 
after 7:80 p,m. *  ̂ *46
AUCTION SALE—Saturday.June 

4\at 1 o'clockr~N-. W. Laim. 46

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—6 pigs from regis

teredstock, 9 weeks old. $12.50 
each. John Malone. Phone Chelsea 
2-4902. 46
VFW AUXILIARY PARTY Wed

nesday, June 15 at 8:00 o.m. 
Town dull. PuBIic inffledF"

June l̂S at 8iQ0 p.m 

SALE — Ear Corn. AmFOR SALE — Ear Corn. Any 
amount desired from 1 to 3000 

bushels. Waltrpus, Jerusalem Rd.‘ 46
FOR SALE—Lots on Garvey road,

2 miles west of Chelsea. $50.00,
$ip.00 _cashi $5.00 a month on bal
ance. Holton Knisely, 1108 BackuB fOR SALE—1948 Deluxe Travelon
St., Jackson.-------------- .—;—32 | 21-ft, housetrailer; sleeps 4; elec-
HOUSE FOR SALE—Five rooms,trie refrigeration, bottled gas,(air

and bath, 2ft miles from Chelsea conditioned,, stainless st< 
on new US-12. J8646 Jackson road. Hollywood bed. Greening 
Phone Chelsea 5474, 46“Clear Lake.

steel sink, 
s Grove, 

46

Now Is the Time 
To Have Your 

Furnace Vacuum Cleaned
Moore Coal Company

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE? DIAL 2-29Tp

W ANT ADS

USED CARS
Mercury 1946 Fordor Sedan. Radio, I 

heater, seat covers, spot light, 
_new air-ride tires. ___
Ford 1946 Super Deluxe 2-Door, 

heater, defrosters.
McDaniels motor sales

500 North- Main * Phone 46531
■ K 1 -46

WANT ADS
I METAL BED for sale—Double 
I size, in good condition. 184 W. 
I Middle St. Phone 2-2141. -46
WANTED TO RENT—Cottas® at 

Cavanaugh. Lake by month or 
season. WTR. Bollinger, R Nov 1 
Parma, Mich. Phene 18-124. i4<

• VACATION 
TIME

LOW PAYMENTS 
"PAY AS YOU RIDE ;FLOOR SANDER AND EDGES,

duty rao<̂elB 1946 Plymouth Spec. Deluxe, Very for the best job. clean, good tlrw.
CHELSEA LBS., GRAIN ft GOAL I 

COMPANY \ •
Dial 6911 . _______________AS \
FOR SALE—Lifetime, aluminum i 

eave troughing. We install. Call I 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm, 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
StockbridgeTOFO. 21tfl
AUCTION SALE—Saturday, June 

4 at 1 o’clock. N. W. Laird. , 46

1946 Chevrolet Styiemastor 'Drdor; 
radio, heater and good tins;

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Ttafort 
heater, good tfreg.
We guarantee our Used Ca 
There are many move 
to pick front.

FOR SALE
1 ■, Asfc ~

Lynn Kem, osed car salesman.

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE •  WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY •  LIABILITY •  PLATE GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

A. D. MAYER
-----  “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main -Chelsea, Michigan

SPINET PIANO, Admiral combin-1 PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
ation ;tolevisJbn set; portable Ph0n® 4911 Chelsea, Mich.

sewin^maemhe; rpse-colored Uv-'l ■■>. - .. ■ : 4C
ing room'suite; studio divan, blue; BOATS BUILT—IQ ft.. 12 ft., and 
beautiful blond bedroom suite; 14 ft., of Marine Mahogan

le bedroom suite with twin wood make excellent Ashing boats, 
s; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf]fast  ̂will take up to 16 Hr motor, 

table with six lyre back chairs in {Also cedar boats. Can be seen at

rHBLSEA. BHCHIGAN

WANT ADS
' DONT cuss—call us

FRIGID-PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service

S ay E. Kyte -  ,  , FImaM Wuarantoed Service by a Graduate 
Radiotrician------ 27tf

[JERSEY COW for sale—Bangs 
vsednated A IM  Schneider, 

phbne 2-2873.
FOR SALE—Bwileis or fryers.

Henry Johnson, 16080 Seymour. 
Phono 2-4392.___________ - 48
BOUSE FOR SALE—6 rooms, and 
-  bath downstairs,- 8 rooms, partial 
bath upstairs. Hardwood Roots 
downstairs. AR,mo&up.Stoker 
heat, basement. 409 East St. Phone
7441. _______________  40tf
For” SALE—New baby .buggy, 

bassinet, bathinetto, bed, mat- 
tress and springs, dresser and com
mode, ravatorjr, several small arv 
tides. J. W. Haselswerdt, 146 Park

iS t ' Phone 2-1581.  =46
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

specialty. Done in your 
-  ‘ ‘ *“ . Place ord-

mâ , phwe
H° ft9tl

WANT ADS W AN T AD S
LAWNMOWER SHARPENING — 
. and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 
phone 5851, 406 Washington St.. 
Chelsea.________ A4tf

„  UPHOLSTERING

bleached mahogany; Duran plastic 
breakfast, set; refrigerator, occa
sional chair's; lamp tables; end 
tables; coffee table; floor, lamps; 
table lamps; baby bed, “blond”; 
rfla'hy, many more items all like 
new, yet priced to. be sold this 
week. Will deliver anywhere free 
of charge. May be seen anytime 
at 7760" Third St., Dexter, or call 
Dexter 8811 anytime. 40tf

6S&Napoleon road, 
t,er, or write G. F, Storey,’535 Na
poleon road, Jackson; Phone 4-1545.

“  -50tf
FOR SALE—8ft HP walking gar

den tractor with 8-inch plow and 
shovel cultivator. Excellent con
dition. Call Chelsea 2-4581 after 
6 p.m. -46

RECOVER NOW! v
Reduced prices in new .patterns. 

Call Brooklyn Furniture Co., Phone 
28502, 181 Main, Brooklyn, Mich 
for free estimate in -our fine fab' 
ric*. No charge fof pick-up or de- 
livery.' . 46
FOR RENT—Sleeping_.rooms_ror

men. Susie Hulce. Phone 6051,46

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated1 Lime

Ea-m in-el__ *
WALTER' Cl OSGOOD'
9740' Sallne-MllanRd:

Phone 145-F1I P.O. Box -422 
" ShUhe; Michigan 88tf

WANTED — Unfurnished ai>art̂
ment or house; Dlkl 841T. 

Schaff. 421*
PLASTERING and PATCH Work 

—Frank N. O’Connor, MWWWc* 
ner Road. Phone Chelfeea’ 82801. -45tf

WANTED—Washings to be Gone 
in my home., Work carefully 

done. 447 Railroad St., -46
APPLIANCE SERVICE

; FREE ESTIMATED 
on all _

CABINETWORK
■   , —

TERRIS IF DESIRED’
GRANT MOHRLOCK ' 

810 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891' 8Ttr
All

- our
homo. Strictly 
ere now. Maurice Hi 
6691.

.. types of washing machines, 
electric ranges, vacuum cleaners, 

toasters and electrical appliances 
repaired. Service is our motto,
Service Dept. Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER

AUCTION SALE—SatuKfky; June 
4 at 1 o’clock, N. W. Cairo. 46

, WHY PAY RENT?
6 rooms and bath, large screened 

porcfu_ This place, completely 
furnished. Large Tot.-$1>500 down, 
$50.00 per month.
Year a round" home~"plus‘ garage; 4 

ronmsr-Partly ftaroshed. Please 
o see this; Full price, $8,800.

115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea
46

FOR SALE—Oil circulating heater 
with piping7 and 4; barrels. Ex

cellent condition. Phone 5103. W. 
Grossman. . 46
FOR-SALE—7 ftrGeneral_EIectric 

refrigerator. Like: new. Vincent 
Ives, 13228 Dexter Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 6267. . .. -46i

FOR RENT—Clarke electric Sand
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available at all times.
MERKEL BROS.—HARDWARE

■ 8tf

4-Bedroom home, all.modem. Hard 
t - wood. Priced-for quick sale.
Also several more homes, some 
' acreages, lake property and 

building lots.

FOR SALE—300 acres of hay on 
John H. Hanna’s project. See 

David Mohrlock, telephone 2-2021.
_______ • -48

TURKEY EGGS for sale-^Lloyd 
Aberle, 668 McKinley St. Phone 

4602^_________________ , 46
FOUND—Delicious, refreshing ice

rg Dairy
_______   _ _  46

DOG TO BE GIVEN AWAY to a 
good home. Small male dog, ex

cellent companion to children and 
good watch dog. Phone 2-4485, 46

... SPOT CASH! , _
^or~deadP~OTdiBabled‘ stocks

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2,50'eai 
* Hogs 50c cwt.
All according xo sizê andi oonditibm 

Calves, Sheep and Plĵ h
removed free. v

Phone collect to 
CARL BERG 

Howell 450'—  
Licensee for Darling and Company

-  27 tf

ThTOSPAY. JUNE a,

W ANT ADS
F O R ___

innerspring and riotnea w:
SAẐ B—Single bed, aprinT 

mattress,
all for 
K im
FO? SALE-1948 Ford Station 

.Wagon, super deluxe, i t f i  
new. $1 BOO/ dK S  loft 1825. Sugar Loaf Lake TTJ

WANTED—Used car, at once; an;

called teft and delivered ^
AW ranruer. aa 

SCHROCK FERTILIZER

a a L g y . - i a *  £•Aisrsssi, f e o f ‘- '20-0, 
ONLY onGovernment will pay 

analpis of 80 per cer„ .. V,C1_  
P205 content. Fertilizer spreaders 
for rent and for sale. Also special 
spreading equipment. Aifred Burk, 
ham. Tetepficne Manchester 4733 

f ant*
LOOM WEAVING—Ruga made in 
. variety of sizes. Bring own ran 
for- tutor delivery. Readymade 
rugs. Lodated across from Count? 
Paris, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chef 
aeai 24068. Fjnrd Woodman. 82tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing 
-  L. W» Kem, phone 8241, tf

cream treats, at Weinbe 
Bar on Old US-12.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
. Phone 3241

45tf

This Week’s SPECIAIS
1 lb. Nut Brown Coffee

■ y

- 1 - la r g e ^ k g . C --- nri

2 large bars Lux Toilet Soap   ____.18c
3 bars Fels.Naphtha Soap ... .... 20c
2-lb. jar Shedd’s Peanut Butter .....  :53c 
2-12 Gz. W. Kernel Cornv̂ gac^packed . .23c II

ttINDEKER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—CAU Orders Earlyl

THE KANTLEHNER TWINS

Ukian/ urn* a union 
ind an allow-atte* incrca** fromPop.

TmZo* of livin'and)
0*

Ulfltj
up.

ou an* uourHg ntoutHP/touan' t)<
thin;.alwi

,u AiMuOUfHUMftU
! akA  i m! inMronhuct', 

OVERTIME.'

You don’t have to organize a union to ‘demand the 
best in jewelry and gifts. Just visit W, F. KANT
LEHNER . . .  where nothing but the best.is ever 
sold. For the unforgettable moment in a girl's life 
. , . and yours , , ♦ there’s no symbol more truly 
worthy than a genuine registered LOYALTY diamond 
ring. Buy, today. •

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JE WELER a n d  OPTOMETRIST

” WHERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE FAIftLY SOLD "
^  u  AUTHORIZED DEALER fTXVSpTI* lJ* ET-I AOLlSNf-.d iota r /k i iM
CORNER MAIN Er MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA*PHONE 6/21

't /  • ‘' -

ELECTRIC STOVE for' sale—I 
table-toprS^umer and deep well, 

left-hand oven, $30.00 Phone Chel-
sea 5633 week-ends,____  46!
FOR SALE—Intemational side-dg.

livery .rake, in good* condition. 
Hinderer Brothers. Phone Chelsea i 
2-2075. . *461
_  FOIL SALE - -
Hand-power Lawn Mowers, rub

ber tires, ball bearing, five blade.
Dill e-McGuire-, l ...... ....$19.95
F. & N. Arrow, 16” ......... $22.50
F. & N, Arrow, 18” $24.95;
Eclipse Vogue, 18” .......... $24.00
Clemson Bros., 17” .......,.:..S29r95
JEclipaeJModeutj, TS1 
Johnson All Steel, 18” ....$33,50

CHEVROLUTS
1949 Club-  

seat covers.
1948 Fleetline Aero 2-Door Sedan; 

radio and heater,. 11,000 mites.
mcdaniels motor sales

500 North Main Phone 4653
-46

will pay top once* for~ large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company,,How
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
FOR SALE—Kehrinator refriger

ator, $20.00. Can-be-seen-week* 
ends at James Wilson cottage,

FOR SALE—Used lumber, 2x4’s, 
2x6’st bam siding and plank; 

also outside topeL 702 S. Main. 
Phone 2-2273. a ■_____ -46
I-AVILL : pA-Y~-$1.50- for a teacup 
—to niatch'idishjes. of the pattern 
marked ort̂ the bottom of the plates 
as follows:. * •..

WTHT Grindley and Co. Ltd. 
"Windsor Ivory”

England
Reg, No. 787654

These' dishes were part of the 
stock of Freeman’s store later sold 
out by Waldo Kusterer and theiate- 
O, D. Schneider when -they took 
over the store. Phone 2-1581. -42tf 
FOR .SALE — Nesco automatic 

Electric Roaster, with timing 
clock and cabinet. Almost new. 
eaft-at Tiny -Town Shop lDTEast 
Middle St.—  ' ----- :----  8ltf

Noah’s LandingrNorth-Lake. phone WANTED— 
8219, Ann Arbor, 4 7  Phone 3508.

Armstrong asphalt tile, 
carried in stock.

FOR SALE—Cottage furniture, 
12 colors I ' several pieces. Telephone 2-1884.

' 46

-Good used hay loader.
47

Armstrong and Narain Inlaid and 
felt base linoleum in a large var

iety of colors. :--------
Dow Wood Preservative, preserves 
_wood against- decayjandAerm.ites,
Spray material. We sell Dow lihife 

sulphur, arsenate of'lead, Mike 
Sulphur, BSrdow, 'DDT- 5 0 “and 
Dow Special potato spray.

FOR RENT—Pasture for 7 head 
cf cattle. Maurice. Biehn, Greg- 

ory. Call before 3:00 p,m. -46
1 FOR SALE—Farmers’ Guild Col-

FOR SALE ■ ■
YEAR AROUND COTTAGES on 

.Sugar Loaf Lake.
YEAR AROUND all-modem, two- 

bedreom home, oil heat, insu
lated. This beautiful piece of pro-

loidal Fertilizer; certified seed 2" °fŵ »rtagSttatoes;- Garno’s^Hybrid Seed them and
Comr-Joe-T. Merkel, phone 2-3934 t0 7 d*"®rentSe6d go to 7 different lakes. Only 3 

miles from North Territorial Rd. 
YEAR AROUND COTTAGE_ on 

Cavanaugh Lake with bath, 
lights and water, and very nice

42tf

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
. •; ' ■ ■ 46

FOR SALE—20 acres,, 10 good 
timber, 10 clear. 3491 Fletcher 

• kdr—Phone Manchester 3436, • -47:
I AM NOW having calls for lake 

property. What have you to of
fer. Phone Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie 
Scripter* saleslady for W. R. Black- 
TiTan Agency, 601 Carter Bldg., 
Jackson, Mich. Phone 2-3075. 36tf

FOR SALE—Rock fryers/ Alive or 
dressed. Phone Chelsea 2-1841.

■'_____  .  ̂ -46 i large lot; also summer cottage with
FOR, SALE -  Hotnoint e l e c t r i c ! lanr«®,lp̂  /

stove. Phone 2-488§. -  -■ - .471 ^ SSe^ the^ o™  e^doSl
ELDERLY LADY desires position on both_ jokes; boat included.

as companion housekeeper . for.
^derlynpersoiu Phone 2̂ 1903. 46
CABIN FOR. RENT—Partly fur 

nished, all modern, lights and . 
water furnished. $8.00 per week, I around home.
Inquire at.Trucker’s Inn on UR-12. BEAUTIFUL HOME near

Lake, modem in every respebt; 
3 large bedrooms, oil heat. This is 

fan..exceptionally high-class year

ATTENTION
Strawberries will be ready next

FOR SALE—2-piece living room 
,-browh-eolorv Phon<—smtormohair, 

6931. 2*2 Park St- -46
FOR SALE—New building at Ca- 

vanaugh-Lakef size 25’x32’. Plan
ned for combined store and living 
quarters, offered .for sale. Has 
heating plant, plumbing, water 
system, and water heater/ Large 
living room, dinette, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and full bath. Oak floors 
throughout. $9,000. Call Alvin IH. 
Pommerening, Broker. Phone Chel- 
sea_777_6. ~ ■ - 45tf
FOR SALE—-Bedroom suite, four 

pieces? Five-piece living room 
set. Full. size . Westinghouse re
frigerator, apt. size; Kenmore. 
stove. An just one yew old. Call

FOR SALE—-Year' around- cottage 
Susf&r Loaf Lake.“Pi6lure win

dow, bath, electric stove, refriger
ator, double lot. Brauer, lot 1826. 

■ 46
HORSES WANTED - 

For mink feed. Best cash prices.
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterlpo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 
iress: R. 3, Grass 'Lake of 

R. 1, Chelsea. - I4tf 
BRjCK WORK and Block Work 

Wanted—Also chimney building 
and!■ repairing. Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. * -46

46 i r̂hbr. all modern, 2“bedrooms. 
| Reasonable.

We have.several one- and two- 
family homes in Chelsea,. also in 
Dexter, Gregory and Ann Arbor. 
ACREAGE .on both Old and_New 1 US-12. ■ r
CHOICE BUILDING LOTSpalso

farms from 80 to 184 acres. Some 
.with modem homes.
Inquire by phoning Chelsea 24369 
eveningŝ  Minnie Scripter,- sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter BldgipJackson, Mich.
Phone 2-3075. 45tf

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. . 26tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. 86tf
FOR SALÊ -1929 Model A Pick-up 
_  truck.., JJxcellent condition;' Best 
offer fakes. 421 North St., Chelsea.

3-------------  -46
FOR SALE-—Late cabbage and to

mato plants. John Reule, Wil- 
kinson street. , . .___ _46
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call vAdolph Duerr ft Son. 
Phone 7721. 48tf
REV. BARBER RETIRING;
WILL LIVE IN JACKSON

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Barber have 
moved to their new home in Jack-
J&IL__ ___; '■ • ' " ___ ___

For the past, two and one-half 
years Dr, Baroer has been pastor 
of the First Congregational church 
in Gary, Ind. He 4b retiring from 
the ministry for the second time 
because of poor health.

Dr. Barber plans to serve as 
supply minister after he and Mrs.. 
Barber qnjoy a much needed rest.

Rev. Barber was formerly pastor* 
of the . Chelsea Congreationar 
church.

CARD. Of THANKS 
I wish to thank—my-rneighboft, 

friends and relatives for the many 
kindnesses shown -me durinĝ  my
recent stay.at the hospital and
since my return home..

Mrs. Fjred' Klink.
" Rev. and Mrs. E. C.'Stringer, of 
Ann Arbor;, were Thursday after-
__L callers. at the home of Mr.
arfcL Mrs. Alfred' Faulkner.

Bovine Taberouloels '
New anxiety about bovine tu- 

lerculosla l». being expressed—by 
the American Foundation for Ani
mal health, which say*-that out- 
breaks ‘of the disease have oc
curred in cattle herds In many 
sections of the country. Farmers 

to ~

Remember Feimf̂  Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

Max Factor PanrStift,, naw creaim make-up ........ ..$1.50
Eastman Kodaks and’ Ckmeras----- — .~$3,15-to .$29.00-

-vTartan AntiseptSii' SUntam Q it.......w ........... ..... . ....$ .59
$1,00 Shasta Shampoo,..................................... -......$ ,79
Amm-i-Dent Tooth. Pbwd’er ....$ .59~
First Aid Kits........... ............... ................ $1.59 to $2.00.
612i Mosquito EapellhnL ... ............... :i,... .$ .69
Sun and Sports; OJassee...........--------------,^5e to $4.j50
Rexall Funsd-Hax: Athlates Foot Powder ....... .... ., $ .42
Toni-HefilL Kit-,.,............... :~~ r^  ...... :$1.00
The New Dewy Spray Deodoraaty with atomizer $-98^
Siatico, for Rheumatism ami Neuritis ........ ....... .$ .75

" Sealtesr Bandhg^ ............ ------------------- --•' $ .25 *
Petermani’s; Ant Food! Ptawdter _____— ...........25c - 35c
$ .75 Di-Chloride Moth Cry$fcls........ .................. $ .59
Dr. Hess Antirat,, a  new and better rat poison . :... $ .65 
100 Dr. Hess, PTZl Pellets, contains Phenothiozine $6.75 

“ “ —  FILMSJLQST 'OOMPUSTE LINE
DEVELOPINC * PRINTING.- QUICK SERVICE!

HENRY 11. FENN
WAL 2-1611

uiitm iem  B utter. i > '64c
NORTHERN ; v

Toilet Tissue . . 4 for 2i
12-02. TIN-- - --------------------------------

*. • •' • j • • v • 37 c
1 LB. SWIFTS

— « •
We Have

— SWIFTS BRANDED MEATS —>■ 
BEEF — PORK — LAMB

ere urged to have their herds 
tested to be sure they are free of- 
tnfectlon.

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

"Injun Sommer” ~ -----
Indians believed that the massee 

of red ln- the autumn trees was from 
the blood of the Great Bear slain 
by celestial hunters.

M

Q U A L IT Y  W E D D IN G  ST A TIO N ER Y
‘Printed or Engtattcd as You May Desire

l e

-406563 after 7:30 p.m.
WORK WANTED — Experienced 

colored woman wishes aay work
5792. 47by the hour. ‘ Call

Wanted to RENT —Unfur
nished apartment, house, or year 

around lake cottage. Excellent re- 
fqrences. Call 2-1371. Chelsea. -46 
FOR SALE—Quarter-sawed oak 

square dining room table, seats 
14; also buffet and 6 chairs with 
leather bottoms. Susie Hulce, phone 6051.' -4(j

start to

;*fti ^et us provide you 
with the very finest in 
wedding invitations 
and announcements. 
.Make certain that your 
wedding stationery is ! 
of first quality and; 
that it conform^ to 
correct social require- 
.meijts, .

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle StreetJ 

Represehtatlvefo^
B E C K

MEMORIALS
ANN ABBORwinlCnir.AN

I I I

iw l t h a n

t h e  Ch e l se a  st a n d a r d
■ * Commercial Printing Department ■

Graduation U an 
and a‘beginning, and a 
time never to be forgotten 
because you gave jh? 
traditional gift—nn Klgm 
Watch. Elgin is a gift 
eon/itlenf timekeeping'- 

■- the only watch with the 
, DuraPower Main»pri«5

thafriimin«tes99%o[
. watch repairs due to stew 

mainspring failure*- 
Convenient terms.

Only ELGIN has tha DuraPower Mairisp^ 9

/ «if»n p# 17/twdi, adjmtod, 10K 
n a h i m f  g o U  f i l M  h p p t d  m h .  t c j t l i » » .

www band, 167.50
Elgin /)•/.»«. Ujtmtkailjuttti, 10K. 
natural gtldfilltdcatt. High curvtderyt- 
fat. Nylm^rd.JSOM. . ,  otht* Ktgfnt Jrm W,7S, Prkn inciu4t y#hnlhut,
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CHAPTER

t f£ trA ff'tit
JjL1# wi Chelsea-Dexter road, it
Hk̂ ncBtwnedCMay meeting of 
JM invas held Friday, May 

She home of Mrs. Otto Luick. 
&*rl were 24 members present for 
K.luck luncheon -which- was 
M l  12:30. Hostesses on the 

were Mrs. Luick, Mrs. 
« M .  Lewi. NolL Mra. 
ftilffA English, ■ Mr* George 
f f l  Mrs. John HaselswexSt 
SjSrt John Shieferstein.William Geddes led the 
A J  service on the after- 
S i  topic, “The Ministry of 
fitfrice.” r
John Bacon of Emoire, visited

CLAUDE H. ISHAM
Teacher of Plano and 

Theory,

Graduate of-
Detroit Conservatory 

of Music.

603 N. Main St. - Chelsea 
Phone 2-1563

PNG CLUB
Eight members and two guests 

were present for a pot-luck dinner 
of the PNG club at 2 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon.
. A short business meeting wsb 
held after the dinner and then the 
afternoon was spent playing gameB 
which were much enjoyed.

The next meeting is to be held 
Wednesday evening, June 15, with 
Mrs. Elsie Novess. ---------

CRYSTAL SHOWER,
Women antHvivea of the faculty 

of the Chelsea Agricultural school 
were guestB at a crystal, shower 
honoring Marjorie Sutherland on 
Thursday evening, May 26.
. Hostesses were Micnelena , De- 
Rose, Virginia May and Mrs. T, 
Kent Walworth, and the party was 
held at the Walworth home on 
Orchard street.

A skit, ‘‘The Gloomy Wedding,” 
written and directed by Miss Mabel 
Fox. was given. MiBB Fox was the 
minister; Norma—Magiera, the 
bride;  ̂Virginia -May, the bride
groom; Mrs. Walworth, the bride’s 
mother, and Miss DeRose, the 
bride’s father.

Miss Sutherland’s, marriage to 
Alfred Gregory of-Ypsilanti, is-to- 
be~aneyent of~lateinity,—'■

The Melbourne Hewett family 
of Milford, arid the Stanley Hew- 
etts, of, Royal Oak. visited Mrs, 
Lydja Rlemenschneider and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. McClure at Jhe 
McClure home over the holiday 
week-end.

PYTHIAN SISTERS PUT ON 
DRILL WORK AT ANN ARBOR
^Eleven, .members of the local 
Pythian fibsters Lodge were in Ann 
Arbor Friday evening to put on 
&«11 work with the Ann Arbor 
Pythian Sisters at a meeting in 
the K. of P. Hall there.

Those from Chelsea who attend
ed were Neva Prudden, Peggy 
PiorcOi Ethel Haselswerdt, May 
Luickr: Bernice l Boyd, Amanda 
Koch, Laura Hieber, Louise Bagge.
& ? l% aHr» Beulah Knott, and Mildred Weinbetgt
S. SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP 
_ The South Sylvan Extension 
Group met Thursday, May 26, at 
10 a.m* at the home of Mrs, Wilber 
.Hatt and Mrs. Mary Hatt to work 
on the project lesson of makin
lampshades WVolVpiostiVmateriaf

Nineteen members and one guest 
were present, the guest being Mrs. 
William Bahnmilleiv past county chairman..

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
at noon and was followed by a 
business meeting.’ Later, the mem
bers finished their .lampshades.

It , w.as announced that the June 
meeting will be held, at a date to 
be announced later, at the home of 
Mrs. JE. _B. Sorensen. ,
OES PARTY

CAREFUL
CONSIDERATION 

OF DETAILS
We offer you tver/service possible to help 
ease the burden tb it u  placed upon you at 

“  ^  the time of bereavement. We give careful and 
thoughtful consideration to the smallest of 
details—-at a price that will $t every budget 
—no matter how large or smalt.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
—  A M B U L A N G E  _
214 East Middle St.i Phone 4141

l)V

Mrs. Gordon Van Riper,-worthy 
Chapter N 
r for her

% ----_ —  ----  husbapds „» ...„
Masonic hall Wednesday evening, 
May 26. Mrs. Eva- Wood of Harty 
house guest of Mrs. Otto Luick, 
was also, a guest at the party.- 

Progressive euchre waB the eve
ning’s diversion with Mrs. Otto 
Lucht -and Clinton Collypr receiv- 
ing. the high prizes. Mrs. Wood 
and Henry Leggett were awarded
consolation prizes. :---- —

Ice cream, cake and coffee was 
served by the. hostess to‘ the. 20 
officers and-gueBts- present-,-—- j —

SrPolichts Return 
from Wedding .Trip J

Mr. and'' Mrs. Stanley- Policht, 
who were married Saturday after
noon, May 14, have, returned from 
their- wedding trip and are now 
at-ihome- in-tne-Pierco-apartments, 

Mrs. Policht is the former Eva 
Noble, daughter of Mr. arid' Mrs. 
Percy Noble, of. Gregory. Mr. 
Policht’s parents aje Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Policht, of Chelsea.

The'wedding ceremony was per
formed by-Howard Brooks, justice 
-of the peace, at the Brooks home 

--West-Middle stroetr

TT

The attendants were Evelyn 
Otto and .Andrew Policht, the 
bridegroom’s brother, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Howard, the bride’s 
brother-in-law and sister.

A reception followed at the home 
of the brides’ parents atHalfMoon 
Lake.

' Hardwood 'Construction 
and Finished in

H<r< ii ih* aniwt, to nuay homo fumlthlai -ptoNtin. *h*r* to put bookl—wlwt* »- unrr ihii toj thii—■ pile* In iht torn lr»m' ‘whto<,tmJuciTh« butintu ind cotMipont}- ■ . Now you c«n do th*M thlnpy Iwn■ Will on* pity* ol imitily xyltd Urellur* It ' fro*id«, two ,b*l«*t (of book*. thtM Utp* •»»!« duwirt ind I tpteioui .rrtlla* d*»k *li* built-in compatiminii lot yulo*opap*n. *K. illln tit* ii- w(d*, uvi* dMp ud »%' pofltudw—ro«-
- till wtrit it to yowt hooM

HOUSE PAINT
^ a k®s Y o y r  H o m o  S p a r k U iig  B righ tl

Hair Rug Padding, 28 oz. 
per sq. yd....... $1.25

Hair Rug Padding, 28 oz. 
/ per sq. yd.., 9’xl2\ 

Each '‘..'..V.... $15.95

Metal porch or^ lawn 
chairs ip red or"green 
enamel .. .....; ..$5.95

Hard wood porch or lawn 
chairs, natural finish, 
.. .... ..,$4.50 and $4.95

Western window shades, 
^SCr^i^Sandll.SO-

We stock popular colors and 
cut them to_your size.

RUBBER HOSE 
In 50 ft. lengths at $4.95, 

$6.95, $7.95 and $9.95
. " ' •
Goodrich Koroseal hose 
- in' 50 ft.-lengths, light 

weight, -long lasting, 
non-kinking in red and 
green ... ............ $9.95

Royal Racer coaster wag
ons, l '/ i”w tires, 10,» 
wheels. Very sturdy.

' ................. .......,,.,,$8.95

Scooters, heavy frame, 
10” wheels, 1” tires.

““ W e ^ tt fb r n e w ^ f i^

UNDER IOAt;r.ES’ WINGS

' THEIR FUTURE'1 SAFEGUARDED—Among the 1,250 boys and 
girls whose future health and education are under the sponsorship 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles are Margaret Anne, 7, and Catherinê  
just turned $ daughters of Pfc. William ;J. Starkey, of Rochester, 
Minn., member of the Eagles who died in Germany-as a prisoner 
of war in 1945; The Memorial Foundation of the Eagles, whose chair
man is Judge G. A. Farabaugh (inset), of. South Bend, Ind., is now: 
campaigning to increase the $3,000,000 now on hand to safeguard the 
future welfare and opportunities for the sons and daughters of 3,128 
members who died in World War II. To provide the necessary needed 
money for the increased demands on tKe'Foundatfon, the-l,500;0CP" 
Eagles arenow purchasing, irrla|,geTnnnbers;>the special commem
orative poster seal illustrated above, to perpetuate, a ’'living memor
ial” to the dead American heroes.

RETURN FROM TEXAS TRIP 
Mrs. George Barth arid Mrs.

Will Fahrner /returned Wednesday 
evening of last week from an 11- 
day trip to Texas. They visited 
at the home- of George Barth’s 
niece, and ' her- husband, Mr., and
Mrs. Arthur Hadaway, in. Fort 
Worth; at the home of Mrs. Barth’s 
cousins,-Mrr-and-MrsT-fsaaĉ Arter̂  
bum at,Millsap, and the letters’ 
son arid his wife, <Mr. and Mrs. 
-Aroold-Arterbumrin Dallas.- Mr»r 
Hadawajv will be remembered here- 
as-BesBie- .Gordony-who-was-a fre
quent visitor here at the home of 
her aunt, the late Miss Pauline 
Barth.

Mrs, Fahrner and. Mrs. Barth 
visited Fort Worth after the flood 
which struck there during their 
say in Texas. They said, the dam- 
age_suffered was very severe. Th.e 
bus they 'traveled in was held up 
for some time at a bridge crossing 
because of flood conditions.

Rev. and Mrs. (Herbert Schaefer, 
missionaries of the American Lu
theran Church, statiohed in India, 
are now spending a six-weeks’ va- 
catioirin the moun îg at.
kodaikanai,” Madura, District of 
South India! This is the hottest 
time of the year there, the tem
perature on the plains arid in the 
rice fields being 108 and 110 de
grees, according to a letter written 
by Mre; Schaefer to her 
Rev, .and Mrs. M. W. Brueckneri.

SCHOOL PICNIC HELD 
Pupils of Jerusalem"school and 

their -mothers and the pupils of 
the Luick school on Scio Church, 
road and their mothers', joined fgr 
a pot-luck, picnic dinner at-Jeru-
salcm__aehnol__t o . celebrate the
schools’ closing date, Friday, May
20. , - - —

In the afternoon a ball game was 
played between the two schools, 
ending in a tied score. .
—Lima-Center-school pupils and 
their mothers -spent - Friday, -May 
20, at- the- Lima Gepter̂ -Grangfr 
hall in celebration of the last day 
rff school before summer vacation.
: Each mother broughtjgifts which 

were given aB prizes in the games 
played during tne*day.

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
at rioori and ice. crearrif. arid ‘cake 
was. served late in. the aftemoonr

The farewell song was sung by 
the pupils at the dose .of the after
noon. ■
“Mrs.̂ Florence Slade; of Ann Ar

bor, is the teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paul-;an< 

Mr. and; Mrs. Willard Guest and 
.family -returned from a visit- with 
relatives in Hubbard,. .Ohio,- Mon
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
had spent ten days there- and at
tended the. wedding .of. Mrs, Paul’s, 
brother on Saturday, May 21. The 
Guests joined them on Thursday 
and all returned together on Mon-

Jackson Girl Bride 
of Thomas F. Smith 
in Cerempny Monday

The Calvary Methodist church in 
Juckson was the scene of the wed
ding .Tuesday, May 31, of Miss 
Phyllis A. Bater, of Jackson, and 
Thomas F. Smith, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Thomas C. Smith, of Chelsea- 
The bride’s parents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Montie Bater of Jonesville.

The ceremony was performed at 
7:30 in the evening by Rev. John 
O. Hagans, pastor of the church.

Before the ceremony, Malcolm 
Hunt, of Jackson, accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. Earl Hunt, also 
of Jackson, sang two solos, “O 
Promise Me,” and ’’Because.” 

Spring flowers and nalms,. to
gether with lighted candles in tail 
candelabras, formed a* background 
for the bridal party.

The bride’s gown of candelight 
slipper satin, featured an illusion 
neckline. Her veil was flhgertip 
length, held in place with a braided 
satin headpiece topped with a row 
of beading, and her bouquet was 
of gardenias and stephanotis,

MIbb LoiB Frontz.’of Port CUn- 
ton, Ohio, was maid of honor and 
Miss Marilyn Fish, of Jackson,
Sd Miss Margaret Crandall, of 

jsherville, were the brideamaidsl 
Their-gowns of satin and marqui
sette were made alike with drop- 
shoulder necklines accented, with 
folds of satin, and-full-gathered 

kirts of the marqull-’ 
Frontz’s gown was 

gold colored and her bouquet 'was 
of pale pink carnations. Miss Fish, 
in orchid, carried yellow carna
tions, and Miss Crandall, in pale 
green, carried deep rose-colored 
carnations,

Jeanette Buehrer and Dorothy 
Boyse in taffeta gowns of pink ana
blue, respectively, carried' bou
quets of painted daisies and scat
tered petals in the path of the 
trhte “

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger 
and family, of Parma, picniced 
at Cavanaugh Lake on- Memorial 
Day. ,

Sunday guests of Miss Josephine 
Walker were Mrs: Verne Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Beerbower, 
rind Mr. and Mrs. O. D, Woodward, 
ail . of Flint.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jone Seitz arid 
Mrs, Emma Mast of Ann Arbor, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Philip Seitz, 
In the afternoon, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Seltzy they yiBited 
relatives in Marshall. V -

Fred Fairbrpther of Waterloo, 
returned home from Traverse City 
Wednesday, from visiting hisjiar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fair- 
brother Ronald ahd Nancy Sue 
remained to-visit their grandpar
ents for a few weeks.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Jarvle and

Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gage and children, and Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut. A feature of the driy’e 
entertainment much enjoyed by 
those present was Mr. Eisen's 
Showing of movies of previous 
family gatherings and also of a 
recent trip- torFlorida,— •:——
' Mr. rind Mrs. John Thierman, of 
Columbus, Ohio, were week-end 
guests here and at Cavanaugh 
Lake, of Mr. Thierman’s grand
father, Ed. Chandler, and also of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Haselswerdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Torrance of 
Birmingham, and Miss Nance Ro
bertson, of Detroit, were week-end
Suests of Mr. and Mrs, David 

olquhoun and the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Isabel Torrance, at their home 
here.

daughter, Helen, were in northern 
Michigan from Friday until Mon
day, They viBited Mr. Jarvie’s 
mother who is a patient at a hos
pital in Sault Ste, Marie,- and spent 
some time with relatives at Rud- 
ŷ rd and other points in the upper 
peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach 
attended confirmation services on 
Sunday at St. Paul’s Evangelical 
church, Ann Arbor, and then were 
dinner-guests- and -spent the -day 
at the homê of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Schulz whose son, Robert, 
was a member of trie "confirmation 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage had as 
their guests at a. family, gathering 
on Decoration Day, Mrs. Adolph 
Eisen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eisen and children of Detroit, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Elba Gage and daughter,

They wore bonnet-shaped 
headpieces to match their gowns.

John Wellnitz, of Chelsea, as
sisted Mr. Smith as .best man, 
while Jack Wellnitz... and Neil 
Beach;- also of Chelsea, were the 
ushers. i"_. ... .

A, reception, given by the bride’s

NOON DAY 
LUNCHEON PLATES 

$ 1 .0 0
, 11:00 til 2:00 p.m.

-GREN-ALL-"DAY THURSDAY 
CLOSED MONDAY- —  --
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parents, was held in the church 
parlors immediately after the cere
mony. Mrs. Charles  ̂ Boyse, . of 
Hillsdale, Mrs. Malcomr Hunt, of 
Jackson', Mrs. Frank Daehne and 
Mts. Elmer Buehrer, of Tecumseh, 
sisters of the bride, assisted at the 
reception which was attended by 
guests from Detroit, Chelsea,' Te
cumseh, Hillsdale, Benton. Harbor. 
Whitmore Lake, Jonesville aria 
Jackson. '

The bride's mother, in navy blue 
and. the bridegroom’s mother, in
low roses.

Upon their return from a week's 
■wedding trip in northern Michigan, 
the new Mr. and Mrs. Smith will 
be at home after June 6 at 929 
South Jackson-street, in Jackson.

For. going away the bride Wore 
a dress of white print rayon with- 
white accessories.

The bride is a 1946 graduate-of 
Hillsdale High school and a* 1948 
graduate of the Foote Hospital 
School of Nursing. -

Mr. Smith graduated from Chel
sea: High school in 1946 and at
tended Jackson Junior College for 
two years. HeHs now employed in 
the engineering department of the 
Consumers—Power companŷ —in 
Jackson.

Pre-riuptial affairs in. honor of 
the bride included showers given 
by Mrs. Maurice Swank and Mrs. 
Roy-SommerviHer-boHi-of-Jacksori,

SElFlPOLIbHING for

& I H 0 K IZ
TRADI MARK RIO* PINT 59c

r m r  r-

i ■ r B R O S  ------------  ~ - ...

^  &  C H E L S E A '’

Be Sure To Read This!
':h>k

First Annual '
DINNER and DANCE
'...Sponsored by * ■

£ - " '* •

Chelsea Independents

PUBLIC INVITED
DINNER ..... .................. ....6i30 to 7:30
DANCE... i...... .................9:0.0 to 12:00

. -; $1.50 per plate includes Dance.. 
"Dance without dinriTr" ticket, $1700 W  couple.

Rolland Serris and His Orchestra
Be There for a Grand Time!

THURSDAY, JUNE 9
at

Chelsea Municipal Bldg.
* • Everyone Welcome -

Rebekahs serving—’Nuff said I 
Tickets Available a t

SCHATZ CIGAR STORE 
arid CHELSEA RECREATION

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hashley, 
Mrs. Anna Reichert' and Adolph
Seitz visited the latter’s daughter, 

, _— Uy, or
Flat Rock,-on Sunday. On Mqnday 

-Mrs. Ralph- Parker ana

"‘GRADUATION GIFTS”
. . .  that are sure to please . . . '

Van Heusen Bold Look JDress and Sport Shir-i-

$2.95 to $8.95
Samsonite Luggage for the boy or girl graduate

Complete sets in Elk, Tan and Oxblood.
" ' $17.50 to $25.00

Neck Ties from such famous makers as 
Regal, Wembley, Van Heusen.

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 .
Interwoven Socks - Hickok Belts and Jewelry . 

Cooper’s Jockey Shorts and Tee Shirts;—

S T R IC T E R ’
M E N ’S  W E A R

r v£-

Mrs. Ralph Parker, arid fami 
Flat Rock,- ‘ ‘
-Mrr-and ___ __  ̂ ____  __
children, of Flat Rock, Mrs. Sarah 
Parker and son, Paul, of Lansing, 
Mrs. Reichert and Mr. Seitz en- 
joy.ed a picnic dinrer at Huron- 
Dexter County Prirk.

Mrs. R. Miller lek Wednesday 
for Hot^prings, Ark., to bring her 
mother, Mrs. Belle Poda here* 
where she will make her home! 
.While Iri, Hot Springs, Mrs, Miller 
will alsô  yisit her daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Griahem and family, She 
plans to return to Chelsea with 
her mother on June 12.

SPECIALS
1 CAN CHICKEN-OF-THE SEA

Tuna . . . . . . . . .  33c
1 BOX

T id e .............................
25-LB. BAG

” 1 9 0 0 ”  F l o u r  .  .  $ 1 . 6 7
BOXED .

Iodized Salt . . 2 for 13c

FOOD MARKET”
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

j i P E E D Y " B R A K E  S E R V I C E  |
'T , ..v ' . »■' ■■■■■.  . ;
rVOO CAME TO THE 0l6WT V

place to have hourCAR REPAIRED, SlR

B A ia E R S
M K t i t m i

B O W !

w ttMuw* W eatinc* 1
t o  F s S J S f fJ

v JNHILE 11 ( KINO THAT1 } gjND INCOME IN THE
L uebo*<? BOHOMOF \CHE0Pl6$?/̂  A coctcTAlL.

SPEEDY
SAYS:

AUTO REPAIR 
Is Our Business

Take advantage of our many, years of auto repair 
experience. Whatever your car’s ailment our ex
pert mechanics can cuire it. Don’t delay! Drive in 
today.

5  M ICE
—........... ... ........—

PHONE 5131 1 4 0  W.MIDDLE STREET CHELSEA.M(CHf6 AN
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Chelsea V illage- 
BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice isAereby given to all persons liable to assessment 
for taxes in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, 
State of Michigan, that the assessment roll of said vil
lage as prepared by the undersigned, will be subject to 
inspection at the Sylvan town hall, Village of Chelsea, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1949
, and on

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1949
at which time the Board of Review, will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., of each of 
said days, at which0 time, upon request of any person 
who, is assessed ^jp^id tax roll, or. his or her agent, 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of 
Review will correct the assessment as to,suclH>roperty 
in such manner as will in their judgment make the val
uation thereof relatively just and equal. Such assess- 
ment tax roll as reviewed and appfoved by said Board 
of Review shall be the assessment roll Of said Village, of 
Chelsea for the year 1949. .

EDWIN KEUSCH, Village Assessor
Dated June 1; 1949. ....... ....*__:______

It Wasn!t So
Items taken from files of The Standwd of years past

• ' • , • -•s" . *4 ■ ■ ■■

Lyndon Township^ 
BOARD OF REVIEW

The Board of Review of Lyndon Township will meet on

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1949. -'
_ ■ .... .

/ at_the Lyondon Town Hall, from l  p.m. to 5 p.m. on each 
of said days, at*which time the assessment-roll of said 
township will be subject to inspection. Such assessment 
tax roll as reviewed and approved .by said-Board of Re
view shall be the-assessment roll of Lyndon Township 
for the year 1949. <

HOMER STOFER, Supervisor
Dated June 1, 1949 .

Bh—mmwmiiiiiiiHiiimwwpxiiM#*

4 Years A y / . * ♦
The building was believed to 

t*u«k>y UgKtni
Thursday, May 3,1945 

A 25 per cent cut in sugar ra 
tions was announced by the Office 
of,War Information, effective May
* David Winans received a medical 

discharge and returned home dur 
ing the week of April 80.

A large fire destroyed the giant 
Aircraft building on April 30 at 
the Prison Industrial camp at 
Cassidy Lake. The Chelsea j Fire 
department' was commended on 
their promptness, for without their 
help, some of the main--buildings 
could not have been saved.

J. C. Hendley purchased the A. 
_B. ...Clark, estate building at 117 
Park street. *  _ _ _ _ ---
Thursday, May 10, 1945

Keen loeffler and Marjorie Gib 
son were tied for valedictorian, 
and Catherine Fauser was the salu- 
tatorian of the Class of 1945.

VE Day on May 8 was observed 
quietly. Most business places, and 
local schools closed when it was 
officially announced that Germany 
had surrendered unconditionally.

The seventh War_.Loan Drive 
plans, were underway, , it was an
nounced by Jthe chairman of the 
War Bond committee, George-Doe. 
The .quota for the drive is $815,000.

Tlie funeral of Otto Weber of 
Jackson, formerly, of Chelsea, was 
attended by. friends and relatives 
from Chelsea on Thursday, May 10.

Sgt. John B. Meehan, tail-gunner 
on an Eighth Air Force B-17 Fly
ing Fortress, was awarded an Oak 
Leaf Cluster.

Thomas1 H. Howe,, a life-time 
resident of ChelBea, died at the age of 69 at his home on-May-8,

28.
Jtave-been ai . 

Construction of
Slant was started

fc . .Baccalaureate services

ng.
new dairy 

>y Weinberg
airy, one mile west or Chelsea, .  
..Baccalaureate services will %e 

held June 8 in the Methodist church 
with Rev, P, H. Grabowski presid- 
ing. ' , -

Miss Dori$ Bryant and Theodore 
Brueckrier, son of Rev. and Mrs.

fiive repairs made on the Crescent 
hotel which will be opened about 
June 16, under new name, and 
will be operated by Mr. and Mrs.
13. A.Tisch.

Lima Center School Celebrated 
its 190 th-anniverehry June-2-witb 
an annual reunion and special pro 
gram, ...

24Years A g o . . .
Thursday, May 7, 1925 

Title of the Tower building has 
been transferred from the Lewis

to the

M. W. Brueckner of Rogers Cor
ners, were united in marriage June 
8 in the Zion Lutheran church.

Charles Bycraft’s Ford car was 
stolen May 24 while he was at 
work , at the Screw plant. The 
thief could be identified by a dee] 
gash on his chin when he crasheL 
into a tree with his own car be
fore taking Mr. Bycraft's.-  r' " 

The annual memorial- Services 
wilP.be held June 3 at the Second 
U. B. church in Waterloo.

C a p t ? o n  April 29.,
at Hendricks Field, Fla., was home 
on a 15-day leave..

A Riemerischneider school reun
ion was hefd May 5 at the North 
Francisco- school in which nearly 
-all of the neighboring families took
part. * * *
Thursday,- May" 17, 1945

The grand opening on May 18 
of the newly-decorated Gamble 
store, was announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Martin, owners.

Elans were .made at_ a_.village 
council meeting to begin the . re
modeling of the Municipal build
ing this week. Chris Koch will be 
the general Contractor, anj Floyd 
RoweV plumbing , and heating con
tractor,

Richard Wahl has completed a 
diesel instructor's 'course at Flint 
and after a seven-day leave- he 
is to report to Great Lakes, where 
he -will'pe -an instructor at “the En-

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, May-Jtr 1935 

Final details of the plan to or*
Jranize a livestock sales, company 
n ChelBea were, completed at a 

meeting of business men and farm
ers. If the plan is. successful con
struction work will be started soon.

Rev. M. John Farrell, formpr as
sistant pastor at St. Mary’s church, 
died ApriP27, in Ann-Arbor,

Wm. Finkbeiner of Lima is a 
patient in St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital in Ann Arbor, suffering froto 
a .compound fracture of his ankles 

May .Luick, Evelyn Smith, Neva 
Prudderi, Amy Gentrier, Agnes 
Mayer, rI*a Guerin, Stella McMan- 
U8, Hazel Smith and _Josie John
son attended the annual conven
tion of Pythian Sisters Held in

company, intensive investigation 
was conducted by H. ,S. Holmes, P. 
G. Schaible, L. P. Vogel and Con
rad Lehman, who constituted a 
part of a committee appointed by 
the Kiwanis club to determine the 
advisability of securing this in
dustry for Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans re
turned home from a five-weeks’ 
auto trip to Dallas, Texas, on 
April 4. rJ

A picture of Miss Helen- Stein- 
bach appeared in the Sunday ed
ition or theKJleveland “Plain Lead
er,” along with a story announcing 
a benefit, musicals to be presented 
by the Cleveland Alumnae club of

R. McKune, H. McKune, G. Kune, 
French ana Raftrey Journeyed to 
Ann .Arbor to battle the city 
team pn May 9.

' • * - *
Thursday. May 13. 1915 ___

Decoration Day plans were made 
with special significance, for. just 
50 years ago the Civil war ended. 
—The Electric Light and .Water 
Works Commission has. been award
ed the contract for the extension 
of the water main on South Mam 
street, which will be about 788 feet. 
The. price is about 70 cents B»r

Spring and Axle company to the foot, , ■ . .Detroit' JHag'"and "Manufacturing; Marriedr May- 5rin Arm Ar&orT
were Miss Hazel Gibson and Henry

Thursday, May 9, 1935 
The American Legion 

ig to, make-pl
ation Day.. Ed Miller, commander,

gineenng school. 
A Lydia

Sylvan Township
BOARD OF REVIEW, ' \ _ x>.

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assessment 
for taxes in the Township o f . Sylvan, Washtenaw 
County, State of Michigan, that the assessment roll of 
said-towrish i p -as-prepared-by- t-he-tmdersigned,~wilf-be
subject to inspection at the Sylvan-Town Hall, Village 
of Chelsea, on . .

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
_  ' - anti nn " ~ ''-.7

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1849
at which time_the Board of- Review will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 12 npon, and l p.m. to 4 p.m., of each of 
said days, at which time, upon request of any person 
wbiHs-assessed^n-sarcH^x^iTdl^rof-lns^or her agentT
and ■ upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of 
. Reyjewj_wilLc.orr_ec.t_the_asses'sment as to sueK-property 
in such manner'as will in their judgment make the” val
uation thereof relatively just_ and>equal. Such assess
ment -tax roll as“reviewed and approved by said Board 
of Review shall be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sylvan for the year 1949.* _____ *

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Supervisor
Dated-June 1, HM9. ------------ ——----

Lydia I, Jones scholarship was 
awarded to Wilma Schweinfurth, 
a sophomore at Michigan State 
Normal college.-* * ■ *
Thursday, May 24, 1945

The State Farmersjlegree in the 
Michigan Association of “FFA has 
been—awarded- to~ Dean Schwein̂

meeting to, mak&.planaforDecor- 
iv, Ed Mill

appointed the committees/ A very 
fine celebration is expected. _ 

Eileen Adams won first place, 
and Estelle Seitz won third place 
at the district oration contest held 
May Homer. .

Mr/ and Mrs. F. -Palmer cele
brated their 50th wedding: anniver
sary May 5, at the Sylvan Estates 
Country ■club. A dinner was served 
to more than 50 guests.

A fire at the nome of William 
B. Murray, of Lima, Was ex
tinguished by the fire department, 
but considerable damage was done.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler have 
returned home after spending the 
winter in Florida.*
Thursday, May 16,1935 

The plan, to extend" the water 
mains has been abandoned, because 
it would be necessary to go 1-2 feet 
deep and in some points quicksand' 
would be encountered.

Roy, Dillon died May 11, at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Ann Arbor, after 
d' week's" illness. He was born in 
York-township- Oct—16,-1883.—Thc- 
greater portion of hia life he. oper

liu Phi Epsilon on May 7,, 
ir.. aha Mrs. Herbert Roy and 

family have moved to the residence 
of Henry Heselschwerdt on West 
Middle street.

C. Lehman attended a meeting ih 
Detroit of_the board of directors 
of the Detroit Tile arid ’Trust com-
.panyr . ... ■... — ' r-■ >-■ ■■■ * ■ • •-
Thursday/ May 14, 1925 7̂

The annual senior class play 
was presented with great success 
on May 8. “Cheer Up; Chad,” was 
considered one of the beBt ever 
iven in Chelsea, with Jay Weiri- 
erg, Luella Cox, Ralph Kinner, 

Doris Foster, Oleta. Hutzel, Clay
ton-White, Glena Gage, Charlos 
McDaniels, and Lloyd Heydlauif all 
giving fine performances.

The marriage of Florence Abdoh 
and Floyd Gentner took place May 
8, at the Congregational parsonage 

held a ’with/ Rev. E. L. Sutherland per
forming the ceremony._ The couple 

Miss ' Marian

Fahrner of Sylvan. ._,
Lute Ives was severely cut when 

he waB thrown through the wind
shield of his car when he lost con
trol of it and it went into the

Thursday, May 20, 1915 
The death of Frank Staffan on 

May 18, a pioneer resident, came 
as a great shock to the entire com
munity. .He was engaged .in.the 
undertaking business In Chelsea 
since 1863; His sudden death was 
caused by a stroke of apoplexy. • ' 

The village streets have been in 
total "darkness for two weeks .be
cause the dutch on the drive shaft 
of the Btreet lighting generator
has been broken.. .. .■- * ♦ *
Thursday, May 27, 1915

Forty years~ago (1875); _Henry 
Depew died nf“his residence Sun
day, May 28, aged 81 years. A

tin e  of hla death tho local M rs 6f. said 
doeaasad and ontlUad to th*jra*l
wUte of which mW dacoaod dlod MlMd,.

-It la Ordrad, that4tbo 2W  day of JUMk 
A. D. 184B. *  twoVoioekJn tho a l t e s —  
at aald ProbaU Offleo. ba and ii  ho 
•ppolnUd for h«aHns>»ald .PfURon• 

f t ti Furthtr Ordofod. that Public aoUet 
thotaof-bo^rivofr hr tmbUeatlon-pf-a- oow 
of thla ordar. for thro# auKtaolvt. wotkoprovloua to aald day of haatniwi Chaliwa Standarqra nawapapar pri:iJS/SJ

Judso of Prwato.A true copy. . 
William R. StOHg, 

of ProbiRwUtor «to. Jupo2-lS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In tho Circuit Court folr tha^ County of 
Washtonawi In Cbancory.

MACK DONALD SAMS. Plaintiff,
EDNa~RUTH* BALD! "SAlfSTDofondantT 

Ordar of Publication 
No. 666-8

^PRESENT, tha HonoraMa-, Goorso 
Hartrlek, Circuit Judgo Presiding.

B.

party of six fishermen from Chel
sea went to Island Lake Sundaŷ  
and not finding a boat, shoved their

S?!f! °’tSsP
»w <="“ »• •»■«» *■> *  * “• r e

ĝ te»raonal1yU5rvod“JMn°t!^^

...... . . ^ ^ 8

lavolva* tho^ o to ^o\tlo*wl!l^ ^ 2

a n f  stato of Michigan 
.--..Lommancihg-at- the southwit du>/

personally Berved on said ae ienaan t.av  or socuon 62; thenoe'went 1M.88 
feast twenty days before tho time prescribed ^-the-souU; line-of acctfoni 
for her appearance. . ■ f ta t jw  M Jagryee^S minutis

In this cause ,it appearing by affidavit on 
fllo that the whereabouts, of the defendant. 
Edna Ruth Baldl Sams, are unknown.

Therefore, on motion of Victor K. Lano. 
Jr., attorney for ,plelnUff, It ls^ortered 
that the defendant. Edna Ruth Baldl jam a, 
cause her appearance to be entered^ herein 
within three months from tho date of 
this order and in case, of 1wr appeuaneo 
tha t the reuse her answer to th«: plalntHHi. 
bill of complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said plalntlff'e at
torney within fifteen diuri - a fte r, service 
on' her of a copy of sata bill and notice 
of *thls order: and that in default thereof 
said bill be taken ea confessed by said de
fendant.

And It is1 further ordered that within 
forty daye the plaintiff shall ciuw  thla 
order to be published In the Chelaea?,Stan- 
dard, e newspaper printed, published and 
circulated in apld county, and. that such 
publication be continued therein once In 
each week for tlx weeka "In succession, or 
that he-cause-a copy-of- thls-ordor-to -bo 

rsonally served on aald defendant, a t

further .In* to t h T t a W ^ ^ o f  82 
the ahoy# named partlea^r-^

PUS;

tha* dta 
sue; served with

>ontha from the date of iff.
» case of ttelr appearan* ^ ' * 3  

to T e  BlESf .*• eâ M mad.and a copy thereof u,
days' aftor service ubon

Leona Belssr, principal of 
ilsea High school; discovered 
in the auditorium? about 4

wa8_ attended hy 
Centner, sister or the bridegroom, 

* of Wa

Lima Township 
BOARD OF REVIEW

.„„Th.C-Boar<i of Review of LjmirTowmihiirwHl. meet on

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1949
/

, and on /
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1949

‘. ' .1'.' "
at the residence of the Supervisor, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
on each of said days, at which time t^e assessment roll 
of said township* will be subject to inspection. Such 
assessment tax roll as reviewed- an^ttpproved by said 
Board of Review shall be the assessment roll of Lima 
Township for the year 1949.

Cpl. Harold West, who is home 
on furlough from the Hawaiian 
Islands, was entertained.at a fam
ily gathering at th’e home of his 
pa'rentsj' Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
West, at. Sylvan Center,

Wm. Schatz was named village 
clerk by president Walter Mohr- 
lock to fijj the vacancy created by 
John J. Ford̂ s resignation. Mr. 
Ford has been clerk for more than 
a year. -- * * *
Thursday, May 31, 1945 . '' .
..Foster’s- Tavern; - located four
miles west-~of~Chelsea,' was com̂  
pletely destroyed by fire on May

M U I R
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED •

Friday and Saturday 
June 3-4

Shoŵ  at 7:15-9:10 ’ 
Starring

VICTOR MATURE 
COLEEN GRAY

“Fury at 
Furnace Creek”

Carloonr,,FiHh by the Seatt 
and '/Oynasty of Wonders”.----------o-------...

Sunday and Monday 
June 5-6

Sunday Shows at 3-5-7-9 
Monday Shows at 7:15*9:16

Ŝun Comes Up’*
Starxin

JEANETTE MacDONALD 
LLOYD NOLAN 
LEWIS STONE 

and LASSIE
NEWS and CARTOON * 
“Symphony In Spinach”
■: .-----;— o—-------
Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday, June 7-8-9 
- S1\owb at 7*16-9*15
“BOY WITH 
GREEN HAIR”

Starring
, PAT O’BRIEN 

ROBERT RYAN 
DEAN STOCKWELL

Cartoon, Now* and Selected- 
, Short Subject*.
- ....... .0>' ... ....

COMING ATTRAC3TIONS

field ... . 
the home bf Mr. and 
Geiger of Clinton, May 

Richard Hieber! who
Mrs. 
1. 
was

CHILDREN UNDER 12

«  on the Loeffler' farm, hid 
ght shoulder blade broken 

wnen he was thrown from his bug- 
1 fl̂ y *
ianSdnfU!.®L-S0<,J ^ O fn , Was

June2-ie

atecL a' barber-shop in-Chelsea!
Plans for -'the- Commencement 

activities are being—finished-.-rGn 
Thursday, June 6, the largest class 
of-52 members, will be graduated. , *
Thursday, May 23,. 1935 

The Alumni banquet of Chelsea 
High school will be held June 7. 
The program committee is Kath- 
erine Kudterer, David Beach and 
Ruth Russell, while Hazel Smith, 
Leila Gage and Lettie Kaercher 
have charge of the menu. The 
class of 1910 will hold a reunion 
at the banquet.
_Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schneider
received a congratulatory letter 
from President Franklin" D. Roose
velt ' on Wednesday as the result 
of the naming of their inf ant twin 
sons Franklin Richard and Delano 
Douglas. The sons were born May' 
9.

Miss HeleirMr-Beiitler,“daughter 
of Edwin W. Beutler̂ or Chelsea, 
and "Albert W. FJpk, son of Mr. 
and- Mrs;-Witilanf̂ Fiiik of StnEfc 

were married Maybfldge,
St. Jacob's church, Waterloo.

1G at
..... ................. . Kev.

E. E. Leyrer-officiated at the-cere- 
mony.
Thursday, May. 30, 1935 

A petition by the residents of 
Chelsea against the re-rodting of 
US-12 waB registered with Murray 
D.J_Yan Wagoner. Members of 
the_committee going to Lansing 
were George W. Beckwith, Jas. 
Park, H. D. Witherell, C. Lehman 
and P. F. Niehaus.

and Mrs. Harry Foster.cele-I5rhtet
TV J
sdditedlheir 26th weaamg anniver

sary with about 35 friends and 
relatives at their home.

The local American Legion post 
sold more than 1150 poppies on 
Saturday, May 24.

H. S. Holmes is having exten*

DM V£'INTH£ATR£*400 A HN ARSON NO AO U.S 12 JACKSON 
TtUPHOMt JSVOV

GATES OPEN 7:30 P. M. 
Show Starts at Dusk.
FRI.-SAT* JUNE 3-4

"‘THE PLUNDERERS’*
Rod Cameron - Llona Massey 

Popeye Cartoon 
Leon Errol Comedy

SUN.-M^N  ̂ JUNE 5-8 ‘
“FIGHTER SQUADRON” 
Edmond O'Brien • Robert Stack 
_  Color Cartoon * Musical

tues..wedT-thurs~
1 June 7-8-9
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT! 
NO.ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

CLARK GABLE , 
VIVIEN LEIGH

“GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

In Glorious Technicolor 
1 Screening Only Each Night

and Warren~WheeIock“or Wayne, 
George W. Simmons died at the 

U, of M. hospital on May 9, follow
ing an illness of several weeks.*. • V
Thursday, MayJil -̂1925.

Building construction on a new 
school building for St. Mary’s be- 
Kay.. May 12, with -Talbot and 
Meier as the contractors; The 
auditorium portion will be dedi
cated to the memory of-Herbert J. 
McKune, among the flrht class to 
graduate from St. Mary's in 1916, 
who WaB. killed in action on Oct. 4, 1918,. • .
: The Hindelang, HolmeB and 
Waller hardwares , have . merged 
under the name of- Hindelang 
Hardware Co. .

Mrs. Harold Klingler. had a Sur
prise birthday party which many 
friends and relatives attended, for 
her husband, Mr: Klingter.

Miss Edith Prinzing and Claude 
Getty of Detroit, were married May 
14 tn Detroit. The bride is a 
daughter— of-Mr. - and—Mr&r-Chris 
Prinzing.

wagon into the lake, and after all 
were in the wagon the blamed 
thing rolled off liito 14 feet of 
water.

.Miss
the Chelsea
a man in the auditorium > about 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, lying 
on the rostrum, apparently asleep; 
When the man became aware, of 
Mi88"BelaerVpresenceln“theroom, 
he bolted, going through-the open
ing he had made, and made his 
escape. MiBs Belser notified her 
brother, Paul, who had driven her 
to the school house in the Belser. 
auto, ~of what had taken place; 
Paul came to Main street where 
he took Officer Evans in- the ma
chine ̂ and they went after" the
man, whom they captured a t the
Jrate on the Michigan Central which 
eads into Oak Grove cemetery.

Thursday, June 3, 1915 *
Mrs. E. A. Fletcher was in

ured when struck by an automo- 
ile; while crossing the street on 

Memorial Day.: ,
Chelsea took third place in the 

Tri-County track meet held in 
Wayne on May 29. Those showing 
outstanding performances werd^C. 
Fenri, C. Rowe, R- Wagner, Kalm- 
bach, Gilkner.

Thursday, May 28, 1925 ’
—Miss- Veronica D.- - Breitenbach 
and Dean C. Munro were married 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
-Methodist.- Episcopal church par? 
sonage in Jackson. The bride is 
a sistef of Mrs. A. L. Steggr.
. Nose prints were taken of sev*. 
eral sheep on the farm of Carol 
Moeckel, near Munith, when Vem 
Freeman of thê -animal husbandry 
department of Michigan State Col
lege was inspecting them. These 
prints can be used to‘ identify 
sheep the same as fingerprints can
be used with humans,——---------

Capt. A. A. Palmer will act as 
officer of the day Saturday, in 
observance of Decoration Day, and 
will have charge of the formation 
of the parade. George—Atkinson 
will present a solo, arid Lucien 
Broesamle will give Lincoln’s Get-tysburg address.. . .  f--- ^

Thursday, June 4,1925 
Dr;-Koelz from the Ur“of M.,

Legal Notices
ORDER APPOINTING TIME- 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
-AND-DETERMININCTHEIF
^ ___ — Nn. 876*8 '-----

Stato ot-Mlohlsan^-The-Probata-Gourt-/or 
-  the County of Wauhtanaw.

At A aeBsion of aald Court, held at the 
Probata"Offtce~tTrtfie City of“Ann ‘Arbor, 
In aald County on the 24th day of May; 
A. D. 10,49. • .

Pregen^rHpnol'able JayU TPayne, Judge 
of Probate. ;

In the Matter of the Estate of EMIL1E 
URBANETZ, Deceased.

•It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said es
tate should be limited, and, that a time and 
place be appointed, to receive, examine and 
adjust.all claims and demands agaifrst said 
deceased by and before said Court; and 
that the legal heirs of said, deceased en
titled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined. .

It ' fs- Ordered, That all of the creditors" 
a f r a id - deceased are-reriulrcd^tb- presenr 
their claims In wrltlng'and under oath as 
provided by statute, to said Court at said 
Probate Office, and to serve a copy thereof 
either by registered mail or by personal 
service upon Gerald .Cook, the fiduciary 
of- said estate, - whose address Is 26079' Air
line, Romulus, Mich., on or befbre the 25th 

-day o f  Jufy. ArTJ., 1949, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, said time and place being 
hereby, appointed for the examination and 
adJqBtmem ~of hiP'clalms and 'demands 
against ssftFdeceased, and fpr the adjudi
cation arid determination of" the heirs at 
law , of said deceased at  the "time of Ms 
death entltlKrttrTfiheTTTthe estate orwhlch 
the deceased died seised;—  ,•'• >------------

I t. l» Further Ordered! That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
Of -this -order onc«-eaeh week for three 
successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Cnelsea Standard, a news- 

P,'*nt®d circulated In said

George B. Hartrlek, 
Circuit Judge Presiding, 

Countersigned: . ‘  .
Luella M. Smith, Clerk; - - -....i
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy.
Luella M. Smith, County- Clerk.

. Ruth Welch. Deputy Clerk. ‘ • 
VICTOR H. LANE, J R ,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address.: 416 First National Build

ing, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
' , June2-Ju!yl4

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash
... tanaw. In Chancery. .
FRED GERBER, Plaintiff.

EVA~GERBER, Defendant.
Order for'Appearance _ . .

In-this cause It appearing from affidavit 
on flle.-thftt the Defendant,- Eva 'GCrbCrr 16 
not a resident of this State, and Plaintiff 

■does“ not' know In- whar'State o r " Country 
Defendant resides,

On motion of B. A, Simons, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It Is ordered that the 
said Defendant, 'Eva Gerber, cause: her 
appearance to be entered In . thla cause 
within three months from the data of this 
order_and -that. In default thereof said 
Bin^of Complaint will be-taken as con
fessed.

It Is Further. Ordered that within forty 
days, this ordfr shall’be published In the 
CHelseh Standard, a newspaper .published 
in the County of Washtenaw and that such 
publication be continued therein at least 
once In each week for six‘weeks In'suc
cession, r- -i

Dated: April 80th, 1949. -
JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR„

' - Circuit Judge.
B. A. SIMONS. • "
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address; Milan, Michigan,

Attest: A true Copy.
Luella M. Smith, Clerk. -

- - ... ; By' Irene A. Selts, Deputy Clerk,.-
May6-Junel6

to the right 21.76 feet for a
sa®a?nf«t!. ^!nc* 5°St,n.uln« rioXl deflecting «7
* P raln'j't«s J o  the right -18 0 ,6 5  
thence deflecting 90 degrees 00 mlnuu.' 
to the .right 40 feet: thence dsBecUar 

_ ®0^egre« 00 minutes to the right u n !
t j  toe place -of beginning 

. part of the Muthweet quarter of 
IL tS S  *v/t  ? f too southeast qu»rUrU“  *2. town two Bodth, r«ng, j

A W * * " '*  * *
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8J.2 F,rBt National Bite, Ann Arbor, Michigan...—̂MiyU-JuatS}

... ..... STATE OF MICHIGAN .
In_the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, .In Chancery.
CHARLES YAHR, Plaintiff, ,

ISA'AC^MARIIHaM  ̂ JIINIOR, JAMES ^C.1 
ALLEN and his unknown wife, JOHN 
ONGEMACH, HANNAH STARKS, BEN- 
JAMIN E, N!CH°LSr-JOHN-SCHWEIN^ 
FURTH, JOHN SCHWEINFRUTH and

formerly of Waterloo and a grad
uate of Chelsea Higri school, was 
chosen by the NatlonalTreographic 
Society, expedition, to be among 
the small group who will explore 
around Greenland during the summer. :...„

Mrs. Michael Mohrlock died at 
her home on May 28 at the age 
of 88. The funeral services were 
held in the Salem German 
church, with Rev. Fred Schwein
furth conducting the services.
■ P-J^Niehaua and-Mr̂ and Mrs,-,-* -c r^ r — -------- - ■*».« ««

B_er r̂t^uJ_attende<LAhe. Indian-
on th#-2!<th ^  of

ProbStont' Hon' Jfty H> Pftyne- Judge of

** “ W«1
«weUr̂ ?̂ A'l,1Ŝ nb?chiJ h?v,!n* Aled in “  d . ^ u r t  his Anal administration ac
count, and his petition praying for the
alldWdufrihH?u001 a,n'1 J ° r  tho assignment and distribution of the residue of said

SCHWEINFRUTH, and their-Unknown 
he|rs, personal representatives, devisees. 

—iegatees .aTid- assigns, Defendante.- - 
Qrder for Publication 

At a session of said.Court,: held at the 
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
sald^ County, - on the 80th day of April, 
A, D/ 1949. , ■
_ PRESENT: H 6n J ‘JAMES R! BREAK
EY, JR., Circuit Judge.
. I n  this cause It appearing by a Bill of 
jComplaint duty verified, presented and filed 
and to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the above named Defendanta-and-.thakmh- 
known- successors, heirs, devisees, legatee's 
and assigns, are necessary and' proper 
parties to the above entitled cause, and are 
Interested Ip the subject matter thereof, 
am} whoee names appear In the office of 
the Register of Deeds fpr- the ’County of 
Washtenaw.- as having, at some time, 
c+alme4-a-rlght, title, lnterest-or estate in 
the subject matter of said cause or . some 
portion of It, or as having a.lien or charge 
thereon without having conveyed or re- 
leased the same, and who might at any 
time under the provisions or legal effect 
of certain Instruments of record claim, or 

fit aim, or be entitled to claim

.  ■ . RTATE OF MICHIGAN .
In the^Circuit Cmirt for the Countj «f 
v Washtenaw, In Chancery.

ARNOLD HARPER, Plaintiff,

VIOLET -HARPER, Defendant/ -  - 
0{d*r of Publication 

At a session of said Court, held In the 
Courtroom of the Court Houbs in the Cite 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenew, » d 
Stato of Michigan, on the I4tb day of 
April, A* D, 1949,..

Present: Honorable George'B. Hartrlek. 
Ciroult Judge, Presiding.

In the above entitled cause, it tppetrlgs 
that the Defendant, Violet Harper, It not 
a  resident of this State, and- Plaintiff does 
not kriow In what State or Country D*. 
fendant resides, , ■

THEREFORE, ori motion of B, A, 
Simone, attorney for the Plaintiff,

IT IS ORDERED that the .Defendant 
enter her appearance In 'said cause on or- 
before three months from the date of. tUa 
order, and that within f.orty. dan the 
Plaintiff' cause this order' to be publliM 
in the Chelsea Standard, , a newspaper yob 
llshed/and circulated within said Conte, 
said publication to be continued onet u 
each week for .six weeks in succession.

George B, Hartrtei. 
Circuit Judge PresJdJnf.

B. A. SIMONS.
Attorney, for Plaintiff. .
Business Address: Milan, Michigan,

A true copy. . . .
Luella M. Smith, County Cl«k 
Ruth.Watch, Deputy Clerk,.
. . AprlWunel

ounty.
. . .  . j  H. Payne,
N & T U
Register of Probata. . June2-16

ORDER FOR PUBLIC AT. 
nat Admlnlattati&n Account

No. 81244
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
A t a-^ssioninf-said-Court,-held at -the

Drf P, E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA  
PHONE 6482

Indiana.
Miss Margaret Gieske and Clar

ence Foster were united in mar
riage on June 2, in St> Mary’s 
church.' Rev. Fr. Fallon celebrated 
the Mass. The couple was attended 
,by Mr. Mid Mrs. C. H. Fenn of 
Michigan center.

Memorial Day was' observed by 
the suspension of all business and 

. janJLddreflH_was^ven-iy—Er-BrSchumacher of Detroit,. Music was 
furnished by Smith’s’band and a parade and the decoration of the 
graves in the local cemetery made 
up tha..day-a -activities.—---------

A “ J *  <?«>*tod that the 22nd day of Juno, 
A' .^! ton o'clock In the forenoon,

and la hereby :at»-

34 Years A g o . .
Thursday, May 6, 19,15 
.The general committee made-up 

of H. J. Dancer, L/., T. Frfeeman, 
H D. Walker, O. T. Hoover, and 
H. T- Witherell, appointed by the 
Chelsea Business Men’s association 
to be in charge of the street fair, 
met and selected committees for the affair.

prevtouB ̂ to^ Rald0 day^of W  !nwe?hkf 
ettted' ^^U»ikt«LAnd
A true copy,
William R, Stagg,
RegUter of Probate,

^ toted_for .examinifttt ond-~allowtag~«aid 
XSNiiint_ahrT hearing aald. petition:

^J'tocr Ordered, That ptibHo nollcd

previous to aald day oil hcartag!* In the
rM«d

.  H. Payne, 
Judge of Probate,

________ June2-16

TO W HOM f f i MAY CONCERN 
to Take Notice that on Friday the 

24th day of June, 1949. at ten o'clock In 
toe forenoon, at the office of the Judm of 

«t tfie Court House In the a t5  Sf
Ann AtW , County of WMhUnnw, Mfohl- 
orakl. to the Hon-
& u n?v J prob»to ln ^  for saidvKSfiM'-Lit0 change my name from Carl 
ere«terlck King to Carl Frederick Conrad.

Mrs; Mary Sawy er and, Earl Hat-1 Arbor. MiehlSft mVJ Kln|f:
were united in marriage at

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
N E g JfcUS- SCH EDULE _ 

(Effective February 21,1949)
~  Atl Times Shown are Eastern 

• Standard Time.-
EASTBOUND

A.M.—t6:45, 9:58.
P.M.-—1 ;86. 6:16. 8:53. 10j40y_

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7;04, 8:16. ,
P.M.—12:28, 4:26, 5:53, 9i28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE- 
101 N. Main Street

BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL

, SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

— — ALIrTYPETCONCRETE WORK

Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp^os.
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

0 Rnr£K FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination of Heir* •

S*fk* 9? Michigan?'Th^Frohat* Court ♦««

fl&tojSB&In*tX'a^oV 
A, D.ldlB ® n tr  toe sSth d v hofA|} 5 ;

PtobatT1' ,Ion• J*y H' p*me, Judge of 

^ L R N |, f c ^ dth* of EDWARD

OIL COAL •
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shb* Telephone 6641 Residence Telephone 2-3723

1 0 9  North Main Stmt Herbert Hepburn



IEDULE _ 
v 21.'1939)
iT̂ Eastem- 
ime. -
jnd
L 10j40.
JNDr -
13, 9 {28.
I STORE- 
Street

WORK

rBro&“
541

flrpftPAYt JUNE 2 , 1949

M ft further i 9 «f th« aLL__

wSrtffijyjwanytvenhrrith hi °Uwrwla*. «S I
Attornry f ^ l

M i R f '
TUIM Su5i 

yftfitffiaiherein: one* in ^  <v« w*tkT«!!2I.copy of *tIiU ofS 1l-.upon the MunSl !fc«* tt«  «ifi|
g s iorlilng* tha » Mall, "•
‘ "bSsfjys
V“ Clerk.
th. County Cla.k. «Puty Cluk.
?s( I
9 ® w f e a)tlng in th« Ta*? I'nty.of WAhS%]
southwst quutt! *J«t 120.84 }«tS «V°H7 thence «inut«a iO-Nwoh )t. for * piece' ftlnulng northerly lectlng « dtsrw ittht -180,(5 feet; wvees 00 mjnuu, thence d«6*cUa* to. the right 10.12 beginning; b«W quarter of aecUoa J.theaat quarter of ’ south,'rang* | in Arbor, Wadi, an. '

>mt National Bide.,• Mayi2-Jum2| |
ICHIGAN
or the County ofery. alntlff,
fend ant. — ilicatlon Court, held In tha House in the City >f Waahtenaw, and . the Mth day of,
eorge' B. Hartrlelr,
auee, it appeartog let Harper, la not and- Plaintiff fa* e or Country Dr
otlon of B. A. Plaintiff, at the .Defendant 'said cauee da or n the data oMUi forty dan the r to be publltW a newspaper thin said Cw»to continued one b in succeaaloa.
00 B. Hartrtek, udgp Preeldiu,

Michigan,
, County Clerk iuty Clerk,. AprlHiiaeS

PIANO tuning

Cbude H. Isham
1(3 North Mala Street 

Chelsea

■ : ' ~° \' . 
Phone 2-1563 _ ^

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
285 Elit Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491 “
.•

Efficient Nursing Cere 
Dtp end Nights

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

fewice

,\

A Tip from 
--O u r  

Servicemen

A

O S « 7

The next time you drive in for 
gas and oil, just* say "«S®N 
the once-over!” That’s the 
signal for our men to show 
you what we mean by “Serv
ice.” Your wind-shield will be 
cleaned and battery and tires 
checked . . . quickly and, of 
coursê  at no extra cost! If 
any other service is needed, 
just ask for it! -

iDeSOTO GOOD GULP PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

R u rarC ow esp on d en ce
. pf Interest About People You Know • - —

NORTH LAKE
iv¥r’n.a^  Mrs. Wm. Hogan of 
Detroit, were week-end guests of the Homer Stofers. -

Claude Air Burkhart, of Chicago,
B g t  ylUtar at the Lau. fence Noah home.

Harold Mester of Detroit, spent 
Memortarpayj weekend' with the Alvin Reinhardt family.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Skodak an- 
tertamed ovej the holiday week- 
end for Mrs. Skodak s sister, and 
W y r  Mr. and Mrs. Braun and children of, Ann- Arbor.

• Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foster and 
fftmilyjwere-Sunday-guests of Mrs. Fo?ter’a steter and family, Mr.- 
and Mi»r-Thomas Gulrey of Berk
ley*. and were present at the chris
tening of the, Guirey baby, to 
whom Mrs ̂ Foster is godmother.'

Ĉlarence Widmayer and children 
of Detroit, were guests of Mr. 
Widmayer’s sister and family,-Mr.
and Mrs; Laurence Noah, bn Sun
day. Also as guests Sunday at the 
Noah home were Mr. and Mrs. 
ŵarren Porath and son. ;_
William Coopfer of MtT'Pieasa’nt, 

called on Memorial Day at the 
George Webb home. The Fred 
Jankes, Lyle Engfes and Dr. Har
mon Webbs stopped by to visit 
with their parents, the Geo. Webbs, 
on their way to their own cottage 
homes at North Lake.

FRANCISCO
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Baumgarfr 

ner spent Sunday irr Willow nut) 
c Arnold Lehman returned from 
St. Joseuh's Mercy, hospital, Ann 
Arbor, Saturday.

Mrr̂ and Mrs . ...............
visited Mr. and Mrs. Max Halm-
bach-Sunday,-------- ------■-----

Garth Walters of Leoni, is vis 
iting Mr. aod Mrs. Atfgust Lam 
bert,, Jr̂

Week-end guests of Mrs. James 
Cadwell were Mr. and Mrs. She! 
don Frejk

Maty and Duane Quiat't spent 
last week-end with their parents,* 
Mr.and MrB. E. T. Quiatt. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Lehman Sunday afternoon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman .Lehman 
called on Mrs. Earnest' Davis at 
Foote hospital in Jackson, Sunday 
afternoon.

 ̂Mrs, Martha Kelt _visited_MrSi_ 
Clara Livingway and daughter, 
Mrs. Don Bachelor, of Detroit, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glair Jones ahd 
Mrs. - William—Jones-of-. Jackson, 
visited Mrs. James_Cadwell Saturn 
day. afternoon. __

Mrs, August Lambert and Mrs. 
James Cadwell attended a birthday 
party at the home-of Mrs. Mabel 
Hoppe in honor of Mrs. James 
Richards, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. James Cadwell accompanied

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“ Chicks That Live and Grow”• -   . v , i ‘ \ - . . "  

S. Approved - Pullorum Controlled
•  BARRED ROCKS 
P: WHITE ROCKS—

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITELEGHORNS ™

BRIDGEWATERr MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F 1-3

Ann" Arbor 
Phone 2-1505

““ Chelsea—  
Phone 4311

PAGE SEVEN

COUNTY OF LAKES'*
PEW SPOTS IN AMERICA HAVE AS MANY 
LAKES AS OAKLAND COUNTY. DOTTING 
HILLY YOCDUNK,OVEK400 OffFK 
WATER SPORTS GALORE IN THE SUM- 
HEKlSKATING,SKIING AND TOBOG
GANING IN THE WINTER. THERE ARE' 
ALSO II STATE PARKS AND 19 PUS*
uc golf

~^Ct|Nr6£ACON»
PMtoUE 1SIE-UGHTH0USE i’S THE SECOND 
CfMJT ON THE GREAT LAKES (IB»).irHAS 
WAL SUFEET THICK AT THE BASE, AND 
TOWERS 120 FEET ABOVE HIGH WATEK ITS PREDECESSOR, INACTIVE AND STANDING 

NEARBY, WAS BUILT JN1819.

MAMET. MICHIGAN STYLEt
ffiWHUNicm-pRwmfm- INflUENCES MIDWEST FRUIT PRICES. IT ANNilAUY HANDLES OVER? MILUON RACKACK VALUED 

AT MORE THAN <5000.000, AND SHIPS TO 
567 CITIES IN 28 STATES.

MOOSE ON THE LOOSE:
ONE. OF THE LARGEST OF AML.
FEW REMAINING HERDS OF GRL

TO BE STRANDED BY THE SPRING THAW. ^
MKHtm KATm SERJR'&?»*/ tf** MlStiMW 7WWTCOUNUL..Jt>'t3

Mrs. Velma Dorr to Chelsea where 
they spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening .with relatives at the home 
pi Helen Guthrie and Mabel Hopper

nottepTroad
Miss Rieka KalmbaclTis visiting 

ifi Syracu se,-N —Y.r at- the home-of 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Herzog.—

Rev. and, Mrs. Robert- Brice of 
Grass Lake, were Sunday after
noon caller̂  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Czapla.
were in Jackson Sunday afternoon 
to visit at. the .home of Mrs. Ida 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bailey and family,

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home, or Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert 
Rank and Mrs. Carrie' Rank, were 
Donald Rank and children; of Ply
mouth, and Mrs.._L. J. PauLand 
daughters, of Chelsea. . _

Mr.'and Mrs. Harvey “Proctor 
and Mr. and Mrs.* Morton, of Man
chester, spent Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. tana. Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor and family. Sunday 
evening guests there were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Floyd Proctor.

Captain Bradford Carter and 
his wife and daughters, of Grass 
Lake, were Saturday, night dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph, Czapla. Captain Carter is 
leaving this week for Korea where 
he is to be stationed. ' -
-■Mrs. Henry Jensen arrived Sat- 

afternoon to spend several. 
Wfete with her father., Fred- Wood. 
Decdpation 
and Mrs. Ed,

ningh&m of Pontiac, and his sis
ters, Miss Dorothy, of Pontiac, and 
Miss Ruth Cunningham, of De- 
-troitralso, Mr. and:Mrs. “Clarence
Ulrich of Chelsea, Mrs. Anna Rem
nant and Miss EtheLMoran, of Les
lie.

, GENERAL TRUCKING 
CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS

(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT L A N T IS te .6̂

Automobile 
Insurance Rates 

REDUCED
Michigan’s Oldest Automobile Insurance'Com-, 
pany, Citizens’ Mutual, writing only Broad 
Form, Non*Assessable policies, has announced 
new Tower rates for Chelsea and vicinity.

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SAVING
call

GERALD O. LUICK
PHONE 6581

Local Representative of . 
SHEEHAN INSURANCE AGENCY 

... _  - ‘ Ann' A rb o r^ "  -------

Mrs. Alta Alexander, Mrs. Ca- 
lista Rose and Mrs. Mary Clark 
were co-hostesses Saturday .eve
ning at a shower for theif niece 
ana cousin, Mrs. John Hoffman, of 
Ann Arbor, who was married 
March 12; The party was held at~ 
Uie=hom^0f^Mrs^Clark andwas1- 
attended by 60 relatives. Mrs. 
Hoffman was the recipient of many 
lovely gifts and after she had 
opened them, a social time was 
enjoyed and a pot-luck lunch was
served7

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Day guests were Mr. 
■ Hosklng. of Detroit.

and Mr8, Dorothy.-Appleton and 
-children,. _af. Royal Oak. Sunday
fuests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

rench and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
French and family, of Defter. Mrs. 
Hosking, of Detroit, remained to

rA£ ;'-----/ * 'i
#  4  ̂ ' fl

JldH.

..

' '*'***$'*>**&' . -rwm
tdwra’I hr«, at lllutlrotoS, 
o»»i#bi» oi «mro coil, ' ’

'here’9 the smile when you slip like a veteran -v in two days you
the selector lever into Driving—-wouldn’Lbe without iL----- ----

notch—and realize that’s all there is
to do. 1_________________________1.
There’s the smile when you swing 
smoothly up to cruising speed with
out halt or check or break of stride. 
There’s thq smile at traffic lights 
when you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shifting.

But the broadest grin of all comes 
at the end of a Long day’s drive and 
you find you've covered more miles 
oiore easily. Even your treadle • foot 
"*so likely to become tired and 
Ramped maintaining an even speed 
in direct-drive cars—appreciates the 
fluid ease of Dynaflow.

Small wonder, then, "that Dynaflow 
19 the drive with which all new de-

B U M C K  a l o n e  

— h a s  a U  t h e 8 e  f e a t n r e i

Silk smooth O Y N A R O W  O U V M * • FVU- 
V I I W  V t S I O N  in m  tn h rg td  sla u  o n o

velopments in transmissions are 
compared. _ _
Not merely "something better," it is 

something entirely new, the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new book.

G o  learn for yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon 
becomes when you have Dynaflow.'

-»4WJM0-fASV 0 0 OS9 p n i oaty-accHt- _ 
" L I V I N O  S P A C i "  IN T U U Q H 9  wHh Df*p- 
Cradk tvthloni • Buoyonhrldlng Q U A D X U -  
MX COIL m i N O i N O  • V n f y m O A U
swuoHr-noHT sown with iot-um to  
V A lVI LiPTIAS p h i Hi-SOISID INOINt 
M O U N T IN G S * lo w 'p n u e t  tin t on S A ftT Y -  
H IP S  A IM S  C rulior-llno V iN T I P O R T S  

.. OUHtX U A A I N 0 3 , main and eonnoetlng rodi 
B O D Y  MY m m

For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely ' delivery dates he is now mentioning 
fi now transmission. It’s a.new ex- 
perienoea new luxury in driving.

L tn ten mlnuttrryou^are handling it
i o» R0ADMA8TXR, opHomol «l wdram«( on SUPXB mtxUk

Your Buick dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate-glad to quote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of as fine 
a deal as you Could want.

A-nd you’ll find glad surprise in the 
’ ' * ’ : now mentioning.

*Siond6td 6n ROADMA5T£ff, opftoftflf Ol txua toil on SUPER tnodth,.

Whan better autpmobiieB 
are built

B V tC K  wlU b u i ld  th e m

J, TAYLOS, A8C N«rworl, ,y*ry Monday mnlnt.

/ /

Vous, ffev ro o« at«

W f i

*08 Railroad Street
DANIELS
.  > - Chelsea, Mlehlgail

snend Borne- time here with 
Wopd and Mrs. Jensen,

LYNDON-
Mr.

Mrs, Howard Boyce was in De
troit en Tuesday.

Spencer Boyce-was in-Dansville 
Tueaday * evening to attend the
graduation-Jrjyce- exerciseB of'h is niece, 

COX7uye
- r Mrs. Howard Boyce" and her 
mother were in Detroit pn Memor
ial ‘Day to. deebrate the grave of 
the late P’ Polites. .

Mr. (and Mra. W. C. Boyce vis
ited at the home of their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Martin, in Bronson, on “ThursdayT 
Mr. Boyce drivinsr a1* new DeSoto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barton and 
Mr. and Mrs; -B,-Worth- and-fam
ily of Detroit, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Loughlin and 
family, of Detroit, were Memorial 
Day guests there.

Dr. T. I. Clark of Jackson, and 
H. A. Clark of Chicago, spent the 
holidays with their sister, Mrs. 
John O’Connor, Sunday afternoon 

lers-were-Rev. -Richard Jr Cun̂

A W  A //A t6 $  
Irm tt C A d /O P tF S i 

' M A D tevO m R i

-Buy direct from the manufac
turer. Call Ann Arbor .2-4407 
collect-. v . and a Fox represen
tative will.; gladly call on and 
give you a Free estimate, no 
obligation. Terms can be ar
ranged if desired. .

: TENT £53 
AWNING CO.

J f  t l  I  m i d * B j  O tA w 4 k  WO m o i t  U  •

624 S. Main Ann Arbor

' . ■ .7 ■ ■’ , , ■. ;; •*"' : ■;_-

Chelsea Bakery
S a t u r d a y ’s  S p e c i a l
DATE MUFFINS 
~  35c doz.

DECORATED

CAKES' y

for Weddings
A Specialty -

“We Serve To Serve Again.’
PHONE 4011

THE 
MARCH!

ALTES LAQER beer is made 
exclusively in closed vats, 

-unlike-other beers made 
in open vats.

tHere come the " Minute 
Men”—Stan and Joe. Gall 
us for hahtK plumbing, re
pairs. and installations, re
gardless of Where purchas
ed,- . . ...........

Phone 2-1371

Beer made in closed vats taste* 
better—because air or any
thing else harmful can’t get 
In—and no flavor can escape 
from a closed vat.

Compare the exclusive aged- 
in, sealed-in flavor of ALTES 
LAGER with any other beer. 
Your taste will tell you it’e 
better because It'* made la 
closed vats I

A B C-Is your remlnd*r of

• H » | lA L T E S
Lager Beer

A u m  Bftxwma Company, 0 me- m, m aim '  ̂ ,v . V.  ̂• j i . • 1 , -l y.1

J.



FO* &C/CCE&STo ™
Toward TomorEftw^.

• o o o

OUR 
BEST 

WISHES
to each and every one of you 
for“ luck and success in - the 
next phase, of. your. Jife,. be it 
further schooling, the busi
ness world, or homemaking;

_ The seniors will return to Chel
sea from their cruise at about 11 
amt Saturday morning.
— Baccalaureate wilt be held June 
5, at the Methodist church at 7:30 
}jn. Rev. P. HI Grabowski will 

iverthe-aermon.
Class Night will be held June' 7 

at 8.-00 p.m.
The Commencement program will 

be held June 8 at 8:00 p.m. Dr. J, 
B. Edmonson of the University of 
Michigan will -give -the address. -

Buses will run on the regular 
schedule through Wednesday, June
: Report cardsrwill be handed out 

at 9 a.m. Friday, June 10. Buses 
will run on the regular morning 
schedule on this date and will make 
the return trip starting at 9:30 
a.m. .......
CORRECTION

Joyce. UmBtead’s - name should 
have been included in the Junior 
fi honor roll for the fifth marking 
period. Apologies, Joyce; congrat
ulations,~J untors.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

It’s enough to take
the starch out of you!

VfAKBS touthink your back- 
iVX bone’s made of seaweed . . . 
this uncomfortable feeling that 
you’re not saving any money for the 
future-̂ not getting ahead,

But why shake in your shoes when 
you think about not having the 
money you’ll heed in later life?

accumulating those U. S. 
Savings Bonds right now. Thsy’re 
the beat little backbone stiffeners

e-know oft---- ------ 7--------------
7" There’s nothing like a Bond in 
the hand ,to help you stand up and 
look the world.in the eye. And you’ll 
be clutching a fiatful of them before 
you know it. You can buy bonds at 
your bank.

That’s on# wsy to get hold of a 
batch of this starch for the spinel 

And think of it—in ten year* you 
get back four dollars for every three 
you invest. , . in the safest invest
ment in the world today;

What’s good for you is good for 
your country, too. Every Bond you 
buy helps keep our economic system 
on an even keel.

What is your own personal opin* 
ion of. sending one or two Joumal- 
ism ‘students' to Michigan State 
College for the. two-wee as’ course 
theyoffer to high school students? 
That was the question the-Jour* 
nalism club wanted the students to 
answer. Here are the answers: v 

W; Franklin—“I think it is ja 
:ood idea. What they learn will 

help not only the Journalism club 
but it will also help the Senior 
class with its yearbook”

PLATTER CHATTER 
"Some Enchanted Evening** — 

Graduation.. ..
“That Wonderful Guy” — M, 

Schrader. '
“Take Me Out To The Ball 

Game”—Baseball fans.
“Bashful Blonde From 

Bend”—R. Reule.
“He’s a Devil in Hiŝ Own Home 

Town"—R. Stofer. \
“So iirLove*-«¥oa name ’em! 
“All too Soon"—Report cards. 
"Little Girl”—D. Thomas.
"If I Could Be With You"—C. 

Otte. .
"Louie, Drop: the Gun” (water 

pistol, that is)—C. Dreyer.
“Love Me’’—W. Franklin. 
"Johnny, Get Your Girl"- 

Lightner.
"Need You”—Joyce Hughes. 

-“This Couldn't Happen Again”— 
the Prom.

“A Chapter in My Life Called 
Mary"—0. Bareis.

"It’s . a Wonderful World”— P.
Stoll.

“Strange Music"—The. band; 
"Two Sleepy People”—F. Weber

and F. Kaiser...
“Scatterbrain”—B. Joseph, 

-i'Who’’—M. Heydlauff.
“How Soon"—Helen and Sum

ner. , _ ■■
"It’s a’Tniel,. Cruel World"—G. 

Widmayer. . ' ' r
“A Dreamer .with a Pennv"—T. 

MtClear, ■ ■
“Lady of Spain”—L. Eisele,_

. “Prisoner of Love”—G. Heyd
lauff.

FarAwayPlaces”—Senior trip. 
EyesP- ~ ........ ........—

just ended. She started the day 
about noon by going t swimming 
and ended with an evening of see
ing Hhe movie, "Red River" and a 
few games of bowling. For re
freshment, she had a supper of 
Swiss 8teak and mashed potatoes, 
with the song/'Kentucky Waltz" 
being played in the background. 
Her clothes would all be ijn her 
favorite color, blue. Of course, the 
whole evening would be ruined if 
someone came up behind her very*

ourb2t ««;but they should̂ annroyaTo help pay
look’ she. wears, and have'* iihV 
extra aiso, Delorea works "■ 
Lakp in the summer. at Clea*

Little progress can be nu^ i, 
mere v attempting to reprSatt 
Is evil j our great hope llea iwJ
veloplng-what Ir iB aj&fcjft

' "Whispering"—4th Hour study 
hall.

"Daybreak"—1st bell.
"You Are the One"—Roslyn and

Kenny.

J. Um stead—"I think it’s a good 
idea., Its’ good experience.”.
—M—Schrader—"It’s ̂ a wonderfuI 
plan. It will teach'them more
about Journalism and prepare them uafor a iol) ikiv ‘i mony will be theHigh-School chor-

y °Ut ■ us singing “Break Forth Oh Beau-

BACCALAUREATE 
The- first—in -a- series of events 

leading to gTaduation will be thr 
Baccalaureate service Sunday eve
ning, June 5,. at the Methodist 
chu^h. As-tne cloclr reads7:30 
the seniors will “begin" the proces
sional down the aisle.

The Reverends O. W. Morrow, 
W. H. Skentelbury and P. H. 
Grabowski will all take part in 
the service. Rev. Grabowski will 
deli verj}ie.^acca laureate-address 
to the graduation claas of 1949. 

Also taking part in the cere-

well. and they deserve a lot of 
thanks and recognition. .. ..

At. the meeting the usuaLbusl- 
ness was taken care of. Numerous 
bill? were voted to be paid, and 
a ls tr r  list of. rules and regulations 
were brought up. These are' to 
govern the students’ actions at the 
school picnic, and they, will be 
brought to their attention.

Student- Council gave deserved 
recognitioh-to- Jackie-Hughes.^L 

iHeyalauff and TrSlaneior their 
outstanding work during the pre
vious year. ■

B i 0 UR N At ISM C L U B -
The committee appointed to .ra

ise the club’s constitution made
Severa?-°amendmentŝ ô ?he: con
stitution' were accepted. Members 
of this committee are: M. K. Palm
er, and M. J, Jarvis.

The two members the Journal
ism club is planning to send ttr a 
journalism conference held at 
Michigan State 
rrer, are-R, “

about the circus and are turning 
their rooms into circus tents by 
putting pictures of animala orrthe 
walls. 'T
THIRD GRADE,

TRe third grade is visiting the 
Detroit too Friday, June 3, and 
is preparing for the trip by a study 
of the animals.

Any of the parents who would 
like io_conie viBit- us_are inyited. 

■ • * *
SEVENTH GRADE 

Doris Weinberg was absent eight 
days-and, Robert Brown has been 
ill for. more than. 18 days. The 
Seventh grade pupils miss them 
very much and hopo that they will 
return to school soon. '

Two seventh graders, Janet Wid- 
mayer and Cynthia Paul, have had 
perfect attendance all year. . • ‘ .
49’ers. ._. ... ' - .

“Boy! Would I like to do this 
ite Collegethis sum- agam!'’__exclaimed Delores -Edick 
Reule-and-N, Atkin- thê other-night̂ -She-was ref err in]

to the day and evening that hason. The cost, of sending these two 
representatives is $80. The Stu- 
.den’— GounciU generously- .donated 
J12 0 while —the—FFA and senior 
class pledged $10, but the Journal
ism club'must somehow manage to 
secure . the .remaining $40. The 
money taken in at the dance held 
after the Spring Concert last Fri
day went towards this purpose ..but 
tHê uB~does still not have suffi
cient funds, Representatives sent 
Se t his annual conference-wilt-learn 
many things that will improve 
your school paper, so any organ- 

can possibly afford8C,!00,' t, u „ 4 J , teoua Heavenly ligh t,” by B ach .^ ^J^ 'iT :'Joan Hughes — A wonderful They W ill be aecomnanied bv . . .
idea. I believe it’s: for their benefit organist of the evening Miss*Elva- would j be_Jjelpjag, the_school 
and wilt-certainly help them, most, w lk X a  w  evemnfi’’ M18S fc', a gr«my Tf they donated to:thls 
of all, those who want to remain I' A cordial invUation-4n *orthytn journalism worlT*t ’ .../ ■
“““Dr-ffoward—“I th in k 'it’s good
experience for the students. It not 
only helps them in the field of
journalism, but also in their every 
day English, It would be wonder
ful if more students could go.’M'-

A. Lake—“I- think it’s a good 
idea because of the experience it 
gives the students who bring back 
good ideas for the club to try. The 
|deas - gained so far have greatly 
improved our 'paper but there is 
still loom for.improvement.” t

,M. Schneider—“I think sending 
two t̂udents to Lansing is a very 
goed-project. The knowledge they 
gam at the’ conference not only 
heips the person but gives the 
school a bdtter Hi-Light.7’
. Miss DeRose—“What v  know of 
it, it Bounds like a good idea.” - 

B^Merkel—“A wonderful Idea;Very educational,”
Joyce Hughes—“Swr>l)4—i 

last year and talking with students
from other Bchools has helped us, 
and perhaps we Mp»d them ”
Koi' ^nderful idea: Ithas helped our club to a great ex-i6DL

to_all who wish to -attend.
JOURNALISM PARTY 

An all-high party, sponsored by 
the Journalism club was held last 
Friday after the Spring Concert. 
A novel method for paying adm is
sion was used at this party. A few 
girls circulated among tne crowd 
and pinned small orange squares 
of paper on those who wished to 
dance.- One of these squares cost 
a person fifteen cents and was his 
ticket to dance.

da neeThe proceeds from this 
will be used to help send t- 
naiism students to Michigan State 
College for a two-weeks’ course 
in journalism.
STUDENT COUNCIL 
CONCLUDES YEAR

MOVIES
“Do Unto Animals” was the title 

of one of the two movies shown% 
to the agricultural class- Monday,' 
May ,23. The niovie was about 
ways in which livestock losses may 
be prevented during shipment to 
market. The students also learned 
means to prevent the bruising of 
animals in shipping, . ,.

The other film-shdwed the causes 
of electrical fires on farms and ex
plained steps that may be taken to 
prevent these fires. \

The seventh grade social studies 
ass—was—shown—a descriptive 

moviê o/-Uraguay-last-Wednesday. 
The pupils learned aboutl this 
country’* climate, products) and 
education. They realized that Ura- 
guay has very productive {farm 
land and the country is quite advanced.The Student Coucil held itB last 

meeting of the year last week, 
went I Next year -a-new president~attd4 a  N o w o — -■=

vice-president will take over in the o u c  • • •
place of the seniors who held these
posltions-this year. The president 
and vice-president, Dave Knicker
bocker and A. Taylor, respectively, 
this year, have done their jobs very

>vt more opportunity in your future 
Invest in U.S. Savlngi Bonds

>a State Bank
Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation 

Maximum Insurance for Eadf’Depoeitor.

Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

Best W ishes
To the

Class of 
1949

We wish you one and all lota of good 
, luck and success in your future en- 

i < deavors. WhatevM your destination 
—college; technicaU.̂ chool or busi
ness—we're all rooting for you to 
make the top-grade!

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24.HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. Ted Balmer Phone 5131

KINDERGARTEN 
The‘kindergarten picnic- will be 

held June 7. There will be no 
school for them on June 8, because 
the' school' buses will be taking 
other classes on trips.• ■ ♦ •
SECOND GRADE 

The second graders are studying*

“COME TO TINY TOWN” ”  '
■ s u n  s u i t s :i

Girlsland Boys’. Sizes Infant to 6-

BATHING SUITS
~ ~One-~and two-piece. ^

SUMMER BONNETS
For boys and girb. Knlto and piques.

TINY TOWN SHOP
112 BAST MIDDLE-STREET

/  /  / /  /  / /  / /

WREN VOU’ ilE BU$V 
elsewhere 1A new auto
matic Gas range turns 
on and off, cooks entire, 
oven meals by itself!

-WHEN YOU'RE IN ilRtlRRY / 
Top burners, igven 
broiler, light to any etfO 
act heat you want in- 
stonily—automatically!

WHEN TOO COOK “THIBET 
Only smokeless flam 
broiling caters to every 
taste' from r.are-sna* 
juicy to done-through!

/  / /

WHEN YOU BAKE IK-BATCHES 
Air-circulated Gas 
ovens bake 4 cake lay
ers at once with the 
same uniform texture 1

WHEN YOU HAVE COMPANY
Guests are Impressed 
with the cleanliness and 
coolness of a smart new 
streamlined Gas range!1

WHH YOB COOKHEIIItl
New Gas ranges cost less., 
to buy, maintain, oper
ate than any other mod* 
era automatic ranges!

Only ELGIN hoi the 
Dura Power Mainspring
■ Mede ot "EI*llo»" aettl. Patent peodla*

Smartest style plus famous de
pendability, That’s why your 
fraduate-wiSLherbappicr wiA- 
an Elgin W atch. Efgins are 
©riced from $29.75, ~

®  © 0 ® '  ®

JEWELRY STORE
mtmmt

“Let Shem  Repair Your Electrical Aimliancea”
115 Park Street Karl Koengtter Phone 3063
....... ... ................. - .................... ■ v ' '

i  | L .
; m |
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iHELSEA ELECTRIC SHOP
440 RAILROAD STREET '

APPLIANCE REPAIR _  
M̂OTOR REPAIR

COMMERCIAL WIRING -
. residential wiring
n eo n  SIGNS: ' y ' ‘ * ^

Agent for Michigan\Noon Sign Company. 
Complete Line of Signs and Light Fixtures.

— -24-HOUR S E R V IC E -

BILL HITCHINGHAM
PHONE 2-3461—DAY OR NIGHT

TUB CHELSEA STi
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• Items of Interest About People We AH Know, as Gathered by Correspondents *
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ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 

family, and Martin Wenk, called 
on Mr. and Mra. Joseph Wenk in 
Manchester, oh Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Schiller 
and sons and Mrs; Christina Schil- 
ler were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Wacker and Tam
il ŷ of Manchester.

and John Wenk were the honored 
guests. t -

FOUR MILE LAKE
' • Nedra Moyer of Chelsea was a 
Saturday afternoon caller on Kar

in*riet Hemlnger.
Mra. Bertha- Bareis and 

Amur—spent Sunday.with
son,
heroi mancne8ter. daughter, Mra. Wilbur jisch, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roller and'family of Stockbridge, 
daughter Kathleen of Paw Paw, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Beuerle 
andMrs. McKag of Dearborn were

/

is |t Costing You  

Money to S a v e  

Money on Egg M a s h ?

T h ese
fig u r e s

M a y
Surprise

Y o u !

weekend visitors-of Mrs. Amanda Schneider.
On Sunday Mr. and Mra,_ Erwin 

Wenk entertained as dinner guests Clyde Winters, Mrs. Robert Win
ters and daughter of Chicago. Mrs. 
Harold Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Pritchard.

The Rogers Corners school held 
their picnic on Tuesday with a 
pot-luck supper, The pupils played 
softball __againat—the mothers in

Mn-eett-ekowtvdO IN. • !  Uwra lg g  M«»l» ■  y*«r,-_____ _
ItMoflflO Moih will iwmally fowl 50 lay!** hen for 1 y*oc. 50 hens 
xlnwWP* moirth*50 Mira no* per manlH. 50 Mtra rafi pw 
penHi x 12 mofllh»-000 **iro «S0« par year. from lion of maif*.
(00 »99«-50 dox«n.x 45t por doxon « $22*50 more
kKOM# por ton pf iMHh-

the afternoon and the rest joined 
for supper. After supper more 
games were played;-----•

Mr, and Mrs. John Wenk eh- 
tertained at a ■ birthday dinner 

and. Mrs. JRaymon
wCnk .and' family of Saline, Mr. 
'ana Mrs. Carter of Philadelphia, 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. "Walker, 
Mrs. Eliz. Grieb, Mrs. Amanda

Miss Ivir Mumford of Detroit, 
and Mra. Vena Marsh of Ann Ar
bor, and Phyllis Fischer of Ypsi- 
lanti were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Harvey Fischer dnd- fam
ily. _____________ ^

Arlene Moore, whb has been at
tending high school at Holly, re
turned home Sunday to spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Moore, ana family.

Mr, and Mrs. Angus Macintosh 
of Florida, and Mrs. E. Barela of 
Highland, and Misses Manda, Car* 
rie and Clara Bareis of Detroit,

■pent’the week-end at their cottage here.
Mr., and- Mre.Sv Ives ter Parker 

spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Annabelle Woojiley and 
Judy .and Walter Gochanour spent 
‘Monday at Rives Junction and 
Mosgqw, with relatives.
.Mr-and Mrs, John Prentice__

children, and Mrs. Jennie Prentice 
attended graduation services at 
Stockbridge Thursday eveningr ^
. Mr. and Mrs. "Arthur Walz were 
In Stockbridge on Friday and at 
Mtmith on Sunday fpr Memorial exercises. > • -

Mri-and Mra. John-Beeman of

See how just one extfa egg per hen per 
mcntiuwipes.Qutia pricê  difference of 
$1.12 per bag of feed? See. how much 
profit you can lose by being penny wise 
ind pound foolish in buying egg mash?— 
Gel Lsrro Egg Mash—watch results.

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Bareis and family.

WATERLOO
Mrs,_ B. J. Austin spent several 

days with her brother and wife; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary; ;

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Coulter 
u- of Detroit were Tuesday visitorsWallace and Rosemaryand Joanne,here last week. \  <
or- Detroit. Miss Joanne Wallace I Bill Gailey and son of Cleveland,

Men's Shoe Repairs:
U. S. Rubber Half Soles...$1.50
Leather Half Soles..... ,,..$2.00
Leather Full Soles . x, .$3.00 
Rubber Heels ......... . . . , . $  .75

ZIPPER REPAIRING 
on any material. _

PHONE 6511

BLAESS ELEVATOR GO.
Chelsea, MichiganFour Mile Lake

arvQ  'farm-tested  EG G  M A S H

Ladies’ Shoe Repairs:
Leather Half Soles...  ... $1.75
Neolite Soles................ ,...$1.50
Leather or Rubber Heel 

Lift..... .. ............................35

SHOE DYE -75c
SHOE DYE and 
DYE-A-FLECK

$1.00 ,

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Basement of Glick’s Department Store

Lansing,..spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mrs. Lizzie Beeman and 
Mr.\and Mrs. Leigh JBeeman.
• Mrs. Edith Sheridan of Battle 

Creek, has returned home after a 
visit of three weeks at the home 
or her' brother, Wilbur Pluolr, and family. , •

John Hutteniocker of—near. -Mu
mth, called on his aunt, Mary Bar
er oneday last week. Mr, and Mrs. 
HarohĤ arks were callers on Sunday,'-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman re- 
tunied to theTiome dTMr; and Mra. 
Leigh Beeman̂  on Friday evening 
after spending the week Tin North
ern Michigan with relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs; Walter Vicary and 
the latter's sister, Mrs. B. J. Aus- 
tmr-spent'-Monday afternoon with 
their sister *antf">}rssband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Ward, of Leslie.
. Mr. aiiiMrs^Yictor. Winter, and 
daughter, of Chelsea, Mr.-and Mrs. 
Wm. Winter and daughter Doris, 
spent Sunday and Monday with the 
latter’s daughter Betty, m Ohio.

Mrs. Jennie Prentice and _son 
John, attended" graduation exer
cises in their home town in Ohio, 
and .also - -visited relatives' and friends; ■ , *

Mr. and Mrs; Dalton FosteTirf

O  IM PLY name the“two (2 ) Detroit 
Y  Tiger players who will have the 
highest batting averages for games 
phtyed during June—and estimate 
their averages. •

Test your knowledge of baseball 
and your skill in figuring the bat
ting averages of the leading

>etrOlt T I oac iliH X .* Ct\m n a m . .

and your skill in figuring the bat 
ting averages of the leading 
Dett°it Tiger hitters for games 
scheduled during the month of” 
June • • . and you may be the 
winner of a brand new '49 

(Ford Car to be awarded by 
the Ford Dealers. It's simple— 

i there’s nothing to buy—
Just read the rules at right 
carefully.

£  fioP»r, ’* °  Pjok 

» / o * . of

L »•** avLhovt
■ ?*»>><* £ 2 *

MAa fag ini sis Hid"
"Hs was an ingenious man that 

first found out sating and drinp
ing," said old Jonathan Swift, whose 
wit was matched by a good appsv.
tite. . '

PAGE NINB

Kaoplng Cot Flawara
Add a llttia blaach containing 

chlorine to tbs. wata? in which out 
flowers are placed to ka«p down 
odor from decaying stems and 
leaves. 1

Unexcelled Service. . .
- . ■_ ■ ^  - . ' _/  ̂■ \'.A;

is fuoaished with each policy issued by the LARGEST 
auto insurance company in the world (nearly twice 
as large as -ANY otherl) at the new reduced rates. 
For all types of insurance it will do you good to see 
mer ..

DONALD JOHNSON

New 4-HrClub 
Agent Begins Work 
in Wash. County

Donald Johnson began work in 
Washtenaw county May 2, as 4«H 
Club agent. He has charge of the 
4-H program formerly under the 
direction of Thomas Bust.

Mr. Johnson, whose home was in 
Fennville, Allegan county; _gradu- 
4ted from--Michigan̂ State-College 
ia 1941. He was reared on a Dairy 
truck farm and was 'a former 4-H 
club memher^Jle served, asi afr Air

AQr
\Y- ■

V- ■ * ■ A *
-- c---

;WALE3E WOOD
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 5761

j • > ■ v
- , v ;  > •

Force pilot ih the Navy from 1942 
to 1945' with a. Lt. j.g. rating and 
was located most’Of the time in the 
Pacific area. He was 4-H club 
agent in Genesse county from 1946 
until coming to Washtenaw* county.- 
. .'Mr. Johnson-̂ will -officially- be 
Associate Agricultural Agent iti 
charge of the Washtenaw County 
4-H program.

the church on Friday evening to 
mow the lawn and clean up. in 
general around the church and par
sonage. .About 20 persons re
sponded. Plans are underway to

 ̂ -Hawk^s^of; :jBakê &iFtheri-improvement8̂  ̂ T-hiaJackson, called on Mrs-. Laura'
Riethmiller at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel, one day re
cently.

Fred Fairthbrother, Roijnie and 
Nancy, jpent a few days. last, week 
with his mother at Traverse City.
Ronnie and Nancy stayed a few 
days -longer with their grand-"
mother;----  ---

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coulter 
and Ellen, Mr. and Mrs,. Ray Coul
ter'and daughter; and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Coulter . and family of 
Jackson, had a family gathering 
at the Hattie Gorton home here on 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coulter 
and daughter also spent Sunday 
night here. -

Mrs. --Lizzie -Beeman ■ called on 
Mrs. Emory Runciman and Mrs.
Mary Barber on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. follows: pr
Victor MoeckeL were also callers, prayer, Rev. Harrington; song, 
- The Fellowship group met at congregation; vocal duet, June and

’ *, Shirley LeVan; Gettysburg Ad
dress, Shirley Marsh; vocal solo, 
Mrs. L. lCnapp; reading, Jean 
■Schulz: marimba; solo, Joe Stan
ley; address,/ Rev; Harrington; 
'song,' “Star Spangled Banner*’.’ by 
congregation; benediction, Services 
will -follow at the cemetery.

Callers at the Fred Klink home 
during the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank KlobUchar, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Altenbemdt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Barber, Mrs, Lyle Walz, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bauer.

meeting was followed by a weiner 
roast.

Mrs. Fred Klink returned hom6 
Friday after having been a patient 
at Mercy hospital, Jackson, for the 
past 12 days, where she underwent 
a major operation.

Bedford _and̂ Juanita Neely- of 
near Munith, Mrs. Thelm̂ i Rent- 
schler and son Robert,-were Thurs
day. evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory .Runciman...On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Runciman 
and family of Stockbridge, spent 
the day with them, and on. Mori* 
day-Mrs; Pauline Harr and daugh
ter were afternoon Callers

Waterloo U. B. church will hold 
its Memorial Day program this 
Sunday, June 5, ,at 2 ~p.m. * The 
Waterloo band will present a short 
concert preceding the program - as 

1 follows: prelude, Mrs. Harrington;

JOHNNY’S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester Dial 3737

9050 Manchester- Chelsea Road

OLIVER-
FINEST IN FARM MACHINERY

PLANET JR.
GARDEN TRACTORS - -IMPLEMENTS

Raydex Plow Shares

Standard Oil Products

/  General Repairing
/Welding 
/Body Bumping 
/Painting

All Slakes and Models Welcome!

Dead or A live
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

" Hogs $0.50 Cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agent

Phone Collect .'Cfiel8ea_,2- 15M_.
Central Dead Stock Co.

. The- game of chess originated 
more than 5000" years ago in Hin
dustan.

HAVE

ORDERED 
YOUR „ -
t w in e  ;

ii#

6 »tabliehed In lOtl

Soon you will be needing your supply 
of McCormick-Deering Binder Twine 
and International Baler Twine for the 
1949 harvest season.
Your safest plan is to order from usat 
once so you won’t be running short 
or find your supply depleted 
when you need it most.

.■*. ■>.

Chelsea Implement Co.
MOTOR

. 3231 Mtneheat«r Road 
STAN BEAL

Phonr-Mll 
DEAN W ILLIS

30 IMPORTANT DAYS 
IN MICHIGAN

June has been proclaimed Dairy Month in Michigan by 
Governor Williams—not as a good-will gesture to dairy 
fathers but because dairying is generally considered the 
state’s m'ost essential industry.

Milk provides Michigan farmers their largest cash 
income-more than 218 million dollars last year.

The million dairy coWs on Michigan farms provide 
in excess of 2 biIlion-6S0 million quarts of milk a year, 
. These dairy herds represent an investment of 273 
million dollars just in livestock alone,

But aside from these impressive figures, Milk has won 
a place-in-thc "HaU of JPameV as the most essential item 
of food in the American diet—it is indispensable to the
Nation’s welfare.

More than 15,000 members of this Cooperative are 
working unitedly to provide their markets with the 
finest of milk and dairy products. This month they are 
setting.aside a portion of their incomes to help finance 
both state and national programs of research and experi
mentation. These projects are carried on to improve the 
quality,of their herds and products and find new uses 
for milk. AH of which contributes to better health and 
a greater enjoyment of life by ail of our people.

* k **> .

fisdeUtois Qf gtat &edi

MICHIGAN MUX PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

t:i
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Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Lyons 

of Port (Huron, have announced 
the birth of a daughter, Dawn 
Blaine, on Saturday, May 21. Mrs. 
Lyons is the former Anita Me* 
Clear, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark McClear. of Gregory, and 
Mr. Lyons is the son orMr.-and 
Mrs. Harry Lyons of Chelsea.♦ ■’ * ■ ,

A daughter, Ella Mae, was bom

Saturday, May 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. |W. Freysinger of Wert Middle 
street,

Franklin Sweeny spent from 
Thursday evening until Sunday at 
the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Russell, in Tedrow, Ohio, while 
his mothers Mrs. Donovan Sweeny, 
visited-her sister, Mrs. Ora Smith, 
of Morenci. Mr. Sweeny and son 
George, went to Morenci to spent 
the any on Sunday, and Franklin 
joined them there" and they all re 
turned home Sunday evening.
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For the G raduate
HER-

NYLONS
51-Gauge..... . . $1,39
Seamless^4^..„.$1.00

Nylon Panties
$1.29

Nylon Slips
To Match.

$3.98

HIM.
BILLFOLDS

$1.49 and up

^N EC K TU
____ $1.50

Rayon Panties
All Colors.......... 59c

n a -
Fancy. -  -

BILLFOLDS
Coin Dividers. 
$1.00 plus tax

Rayon Slips,
Lacetrimmed. 
$2.49 to $3.98

Sport Socks
Bright Colors. 

39c to 49c
Sport Shirts

Long or short sleeves. 
$2.49 to $3.98

Polo Shirts
Bright Colors. 

98c

BELTS,
$1.19

Handkerchiefs
22c and up

Personalize your watch
chain and tie clasp with 
your- own initial.

$1.00 and t̂ip-—

Butcher Linen 
DRESSES

1- and 2-piece.
12 to 20, 18i/2 to 24»/2.

$6.98 • .

Dress Shirts
$2.98

Summer
DRESSPANTS

...— $5.39 1
~~U-

t h e  Friendly S tore
— - ■ ■ ■ - AUTHORIZED DEALER
Melvin Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

Chelsea Fire department is sp 
soring a baligame excursion, B 
ton vs, Detroit, double-header, 
Sunday, June 5. $5.00 includes ad 
mission and round trip bustrans 
portatlon. Only 74 tickets avail 
able. Get yours now from any o: 
the Chelsea Fire department mem 
bere.
"Installation of -officers of the 
FOE Auxiliary wilt take . place 
Sunday, June 5, at 2.*30 p.m. in the 
Municipal building. Edna Badger, 
'of Ann Arbor, state conductress
will be the installing officer.

“ folicpot-luck supper will 
own dishes.

Mayflower Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet for
a dessert luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. P. S. Holmes, 18215 Chelsea- 
Dexter road, Friday, June 10, at 
1:80 sharp. Those ̂ desiring trans- 
portatron- calHMrs. M.-J. - Baxter 
phene 4288.
' The Limaneers wllj meet today 
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs. 
FVoH fiantner. Ftif-luck dinner at 
12:30. ’ >

The Past Chiefs—club of the
Sithian Sisters will bê entertained

cmonday evening, June 6. at the, us
ual hour, at the home of Mrs. Mil
dred Weinberg with Mrs. Amy 
Gentner as assisting hostess 

The Women's (Juild of St. Paul's 
church will meet for- an evening 
meeting at the church hall at 8 
p.m., Friday, June 3.
—Afternoon Philathea_membera.
Jilease notice that the next .meeting 
s to be held Wednesday, June 15, 

instead' of the usual date. One 
o'clock luncheon at the home of 
Mrs! Marshall RtelrardsrBring own 
dishes. - - -

.Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet, with Mr. arid" Mrs. T. G. 
Rifemenschneider Tuesday evening, 
June 7. 'Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 
No. 156. F&AM, Tuesday, June 7, 
at 7:30 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Ver
mont Cemetery association will be 
held Thursday, June,-9, at 2 p.m., 
at-the cem etery ^ ^  -

Paul-S-Mission-club-wlU-meeti
with” Mrs. "Christina'"Nicolai on
Thursday, June 9, at 2 pm. 

The "20-30” n,"K «Club of Salem 
Grove community will be enter
tained at the home of Mr. and,Mrs. 
Calvin Clark Friday evening, June 
3, . -
"Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 

will meet Wednesday, June 8, at 
7:30 p.m. Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons will be honored at this

Boy Scouts Hold 
Parents’ Night

ject of the Scout summer camps 
at Bruin Lake and Camp Newkirk. 
Washtenaw-Livingston District re
presentative Gregory, was present 
and spoke briefly, and Charles 
Cameron, in his talk to the group,’ atlon 

He

sent for the pot-luck supper which sev̂ 1 offering to assist in the 
preceded the the,WQrK' •’
committeemen,
Kenneth Runc/man, arrived^1 tfme ENJOY TRIP TO DETROIT ZOO 
for~the program. ~ ' . . . .

} a v  i v w H V M t M t t H w i  4 V 1*

doing a fine'"job at it, 
jglas Kolb. He called on 
rkel who gave a resume of

Acting as toastmaster and reportedly doin " 
whs Doui'
Dick Meri
East activities of'the troop mem- 
ere and their plans for the future. 

Activities for the summer, he said, 
will be largely outdoor camping, 
cooking and hiking, making full 
use of the.coming season to com
plete requirements for advancement.

Dave Hoffman spoke on th* BUb*

Sylvan Center school had a de- ........—,  -----?
lightful trip to the Detroit zoa two weeks/ago, on May 17, from
May 25. 

Twenty-seven of the 30 enrolled
pupils enjoyed a bountiful pjqnic 
dinner, a .ride ' on the miniature
train, the ‘chimpanzee, show and....... .... p
the numerous animal exhibits.

Mrs. Gadd, the teacher, was as
sisted by six mothers, Mrs. Ey- 
verette Risner. Mrs, Hattie Brown, 
Mrs. Raymond Schmitz, Mrs. La- 
Vern Welch, Mrs. George Welch 
and Mrs. Kothe.

,  ̂V ' ■
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YOURS...
; . .  to cherish 

always!
Taking adorable pictures of children is our specialty. 
The best place to take them is at home . . . .  to catch 

.thehuat their very cutest. Call us today, phone 2-1791.

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL-PHOTOGRAPHY

S y lva n  FOTO SERVICE
(Hugh.and Margaret Sorensen)-

. on Old US-12.
Chelsea, Mich, Telephone 2-1791

aonotiucHAL
©IF*

meeting. Rernember Villa. .IJay,- 
Sunday, June 5.
f The ' Past Chiefs club will be 
entertained at the home.of Mrs. 
Mildred Weinberg Monday evening, 
June 6, at the usual time. Mrs. 
Amy Gentner will be the assisting
hostess. ■»- ----

Philathea Breakfast club will
meet Wednesday morning, June 8, 
at the"Cavhnaugfr Lake home of 
Mrs. Warren Daniels; - -  

The regular meeting of St. 
Mary’s Altar Society has. been 
post-poned from June 8 to June 15.

T H E R E ’S A

T O  D O  ^ 
E V E R Y T H I N G

Standard Want Ads Bring Results,

m m i i
m  i

i f e
lit;

r :i‘ *

10

life:
511>* •

im i
of One • • ernd the right

■ f e r - v ff e 4

■■ hr

Many washers ALONE cost more than $200. Many Ironers ALONE cost 
over $200. But here — for even less than $200 — you can buy BOTH a 
washer and ironer and get genuine Speed Queen quality besides. It's the 
biggest complete laundry outfit bargain we've been in a position to offer!

way to build is 
for tho future I

- it-., .•>'.

l i f e
&

' V (' ■
fllfer?''

l i t e r' N iLtti'i .

knee eon* 
___, chrome

dean and servo you^ faithfully for many, signed to save space. Irons ewnythinn
many years. Fast-washing agitator type. perfectly. Cuts ironing time in h a lf fe ^ *

FP.,

i :  -

Trade la Yaer 
614 Wciber

CMVSaUaf limt jiayasaf 
farms tan k t arraafsd :

L  R. Heydlauff

id Products
113 North Main Street

Phone 6651

•  LUMBER
•  ROOFING

/  J-M ASPHALT and ASBESTOS 
/ALUMINUM 
/  GALVANIZED

•  White Pine. Mouldings
•  PLASTER

PIPE and TII.F.
•  BRICK

ODDS and BUDS
If you need a small piece of lumber or, plywood, a 
cheap board, or an odd piece of moulding, see us. 
We have an ODDS and ENDS stall where you’ll 
find what you need, inexpensively. 7

DIAL 6911

Lumber,
& Coal Co.

Edward West Thompson .
Edward W. Thompson, of North 

Lake, , died Sunday at nis home, 
18700 North Territorial road.

For 22 years prior to his retire- 
...ant one and one-naif years ago, 
he was employed as manager of
the White Swan .Laundry, now 
called Vogue Laundry, in Ann Ar
bor. He had returned less than
a stay in Florida. . „
—The body was at the Staffan 

Funeral Home here until Wednes
day noon and funeral services were 
held a t ...........................*_____ the North Lake. Methodist
church at 2 o'clock that afternoon. 
Rev.. Dalton M. Bishop officiated 
and burial was in the North Lake
cemetery. 

Mr. Th<__ __.omp8on was bom Sept. 5,
1875, at South Hadley Falls, Maes., 
a son of Eli and Sophia Ann Wert 
Thompson. .He was married July 
20, 1898, in the Beulah Baptist

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Thalh|mmer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Claire Thalhammer and 
sons, Ronnie and Jerry,«md Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Mazurik and daugh
ter Theresa, all of Flint, were vis
itors Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner and 
Mrs. Joseph Thalhammer.

Mr. and Mra. William Engers 
ana son Douglas, of Alma, 'spent 
the Memorial Day week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Enger’a parents/ Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer , Lehman. Mrs. 
Engers and her son remained to 
spend the rest of the week. Addi
tional guests on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lehman of Ypsi- 
lanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff, 
Mrs. Fred Notten aitd Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach left Sunday for Syra
cuse. N. Y., to visit at the home 
of the lattere’ sister, Mrs. Mary 
Herzog. Mr. and Mrs. Heydlauff

church at Willimansett, Mass./ tq
:elFrances Griswold. Tbey celebrated 

their Golden Wedding anniversary 
last yeaî . They have hved in Mich-, 
igan. since, 1910.'

Survivors are his wife, one son, 
Edward W. Thompson, of. Ann 
Arbor, and two grandchildren.
Rev. Hnas Zumstein 

Rev. Hans Zumstein, who was 
astor of Bethel Evangelical and 

■Reformed church in Freedom townr 
ship from 1924 to 1927, died Fri
day night. He had made his home 
sfor a number of years with nis
daughter, Mrs. Arthur H. Braun,
of, Bridgewater.

Rev. zumstein held pastorates in

THUB8DAY. JTtmb .

Nottw MIm fcujfc.

(amfiv, wltTilr. anTlir^r  ̂“ Wheelock and son«s «#rb^n

/HUGH TOWERS’*
^  By Thomas B. Coatajn

bubble in Loufsiana 
establishment of a hardv̂ rlî l 
in NewOrleahs are b S S ! 1 
for the story of the 
venturous I^Movnee 
4  rich historical nove !̂ the author of "The BlUk Ro f̂

CHELSEA , 
PUBLIC L IB r a r y I

Indiana before coming to Bethel 
church, and "after leaving Bethel 
in 1927 was at New~Buffald and 
Watervliet,; before-retiring-iTHt932.

Reverend Zumstein was 82 years 
old at the time of his death. He 
was a native of Berne, Switzer- 
and, where he was bom Sept. 7, 
1866. In 1884 he emigrated to 
Chicago, where he entered the Chi
cago Theological Seminary from 
which he graduated in 1890.

He' was married to Hannah 
Schaerer, of Crete, Nebr., on May 
147=1890“ Mrŝ dZuinsteirrdied Mayf- 
7, 1941.

Rev.. ZumBtein is -survived—by 
wo daughters, Mrs. Braun - and 

Miss Marguerite Zumstein, of Ann 
Arbor. A. son, Victor, died Sept.
29 1947.

feev. T. W. Menzel offletatrthat 
lhe_funeral services,- held-at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon at Bethel 
churchr—Burial- foltowethiir Bethle
hem cemetery at Ann Arbor.

T H E  J E D G E  S E Z  ^ R t n

NO ONE HA9 A itFE WHICH | 
IS A B60 0FR0BI9 
OUTTHORNS. Owning a car will be a 

b«L of roses if you turn 
its maintenance -over to 
the R & R SERVICE. 
We do thorough motor 
work • • • brake repairs 
• • • complete overhauling, 
You’ll always find the 

prompt, efficient-woirk 
here, that you desire.

R & R  S E R V IC E
Phone 2-3491 f e r f e / )  COR. os-12 & M- 92 

2.4 rr . Wrecker service

Baseball Season . . .
(Continued from page one)

 ̂RED&
WHITE

\ F O O D  / 
S T O R E S

Tobin bore down and snuffed outf 
the rally.

Heydlauff led the “stickers” with 
two for three, while Crocker got 
two for four. Eight-Lincoln errors 
helped Chelsea’s scoring parade; 

Summary -— R H-—E
Chelsea ....... .....  ... 10 , 8
Lincoln  ..... ........■ 6 ' 7 8

Batteries: Chelsea—Tobin and 
Slane; . Lincoln Flower, Minick
and Shukait. • '

r Green & White Coffee, lb; 41c 
Hills Bros. Coffee, lb. .. : 755c.

Sunsweet Prune Juice, q t.__  .. ..30c
Kellogg’s Rice Kristies . . . . . . . . . . .  714c

^Quaker Sauerkraut, No.^1̂  can . .15c 
P. & G. White Naphtha Soap . . 3 for 25c
Ajax Cleanser / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 for 23c
;Niagara Cold Water Stareh, 12 oz.. . .  .17c
.. ■ 'k  ̂'■  ̂ ■ •

" WE DELIVEft

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one) 

of the New Deal with the late

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats:
Harry Hopkins adopting the phil 
osophy of tax and. tax, spend and
spent, elect and elect.”

Owen C. Deatrick, Detroit Free 
Press writer: "No new taxes . . . 
nobody hurt by anything the legislature did/’ *——
. Kim. Sigler: “They’ve (the legis

lature) scuttled the only system 
that* uncovered' graft ana corrup
tion in government in Michigan.” 
Rep. Louis C, Cramton, former 
Lapeer circuit judge, called the 
new grand jury plan ah “unwork
able monstrosity.1’ .
, ,s 8̂inhvv News? "If it carries the 
.label of a do-nothing legislature, 
that..,isn’t all to the bad. Much

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

6611

w uuu. iviucn
of its ■ do-nothingness, centered 
about Governor Williams’ degis 
tive program . . . loaded with , in-

s  Y  L  V A N~  THEATRE - X 1
creased costs of services and ex
tended social legislation.”
, And so it goes. The voters wil
5renounce the verdict in Novem- er, 1950. *

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

T h e y -  e x p e c t

ELGIN Friday aitd Saturday, June 3-4
“OLD LOS ANGELES”
Western starring William Elliott, John C a r r o ll,  

--------1 Catherine McLeod,. Andy Devine.—  .
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon. and îies,, June 5-6-7 
u r  TmmT tH

In Technicplor starring June Allyson, Margaret O’Brien* 
. Elizabeth Tailor, June Leigh asnd Peter Lawford.

CARTOON
Sunday Shows 2:45 - 4:45 - 7:00 - 9:15

OnfysElGIN has the 
To DuraPower 

Mainspring*
cl "Klillo'," nuUI, cwtvdlnc

Tlirilling heaulyl And a main
spring that eliminates 995g ofrena.Mdueto^i
Wm U*’ See, 0ur n«w Elgin Watclies—priced from $29,75,

Wednesday and Thursday) June 8-9
“Ride, Ryder, Rider,,

Starring Jim Bannon,'Donald Reynolds, Emmett LyM 
1 in Cinecolor.

—PLUS—

“OMOO”
Drama starring Ron Randall and Pedro Decordoba.

JEWELRY store

—COMING—
“Mothw I .  A  rtwhmut” . “TKe Brlb«" 

M. oat T . The Ball G.m."
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